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Daily Egyptian 
City primary 
Railroad, convention center 
major issues of candidates 
By JoDe Rimar and 
Catherine Edman 
Staff \'\Inters 
Carbondale resi dents wi ll 
reduce the fh' e·w3\' ma \,ora l 
race to a dua l confrontation 
Tuesda\' when the\' vote in the 
pnman' election ' to select a 
~c!pnl i'al replacement fo r 
Ca rbond a Ie ~l a \'or Helen 
Westberg. who is' r eti ring in 
April. 
The five candidates for the 
job include a Ca r bondale 
busi nessman. two S IU·C 
s tudents . a ve teran council 
member and a community 
activist. . 
The victors in the prima rY 
wi ll face off in the general 
elec tion Apr il 7. 
Two common issues of the 
race include the city 's pla n for 
a downtown hotel-convention 
center a nd ra ilroad reloca tion 
project. 
Earl Czajkowski . 32. 514 S. 
Be\'eridge St.. Apt. I. a blind 
IU·C s tudent in business who 
has lived in Ca r bonda le for 10 
years. says a long with im -
plementing mass tra nsi t . the 
city s hould provide more 
pr ogr a m s for phYSically a nd 
metally disabled persons . 
Czajkowski is for the con· 
vent ion center and against 
rai lroad reloca lion. saying the 
money could be spent 10 
prOVide programs . 
Daniel G. De Fosse. 40. 156·2 
Evergreen Terrace. is a n SIU· 
C s tudent in educa tion. He has 
been polilicaJly active a t SIU·C 
as an Undergradua te Studenl 
Organization representat ive 
a nd by helping 10 form the 
nontraditiona l student union. 
One of the problems De 
Fosse sees in the city is the 
~ The mayoral race 
Hliyn .. 
lac.k or leadership in the 
position of mayor. De Fosse 
~~:~h~e ~~fe°~r l~~~~~ 
to the cit y manager," who is 
appointed . 
" The city ma nager does a 
good job. but because he is a 
bureaucra t. he doesn 'l respond 
(10 the people )." De Fosse 
said . 
De Fosse, who has accused 
the city of "selective en· 
forcement " of R· I zoning. says 
the present zoning system is 
unfair to blacks and s tudents 
a nd believes the zoning or· 
dina nces should be changed. 
See MAYOR, Pig. 3 
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Barrel of fun 
SlIItt Photo by Scott Olson 
A Peking Acrobet lit. through I 14-lnch tube FrldlY at Shryock. See story, Plge 10. 
Primary to narrow council field from 8 to 4 
By JoDe Rimar and 
Catherine Edman 
Staff Wnte~:; 
Eight candidales for Ca r · 
bonda le Cit v Counc il will 
squa re off In the prima ry 
election Tuesday. 
The ca nd idales incl ude 
Ca rbondale business owners 
and ma nagers. city officials , 
niversit" sludents a nd 
alumni. 1'\..10 council positions 
a re up for election a nd the 
prima ry will na rrow the field 
of candida tes to two ca n· 
dida tes for ea ch opening. 
This Morning 
Buffet offers 
foreign cuisine 
- Page 10 
Men gymnasts win 
meet in Arena 
-Sports 16 
Parlt, lunny, high 47. 
Englert 
DAVID MADLE l"ER. 24. 609 
W. Owens. is an SIU·C s tudenl 
major ing in psychology a nd 
political science. 
He led a pelition drive las t 
fall supporting a wa rd· 
alderman system of govern· 
Kelly 
ment over the current a t-la rge 
syste m of elec t Io n . 
Representation in Ca r bondale 
will improve when neigh · 
borhood leaders r un for the 
council. he said . 
Madlener. who losl a bid for 
Mills 
the counci l in 1985, was in· 
vo l ve d with th e U n -
d e r g r a du a t e S tud e nt 
Organization a t SIU·C. 
COr.li lruction of a four·lane 
highway to SI. Louis would 
help improve the Carbondale 
business industry. he sa id. 
He also would like 10 ee 
econom ic developm en t to 
secure permanent jobs for ci t\' 
residents. However . Madlene'r 
See COUNCtl, Plge 3 
North's secretary admits paper shredding 
WASHINGTON <UPI ! - Ll. 
Col. Oliver North's secretary 
lold investiga tors she and her 
boss shredded documents in 
his White House basement 
office just hours before the 
first search of his files for Iran-
Contra evidence, sources said 
Sunday. 
The disclosure, with con-
current reports that White 
House aides concocted a 
"chronology" of the Iran arms 
policy designed to shield 
President Reagan, has 
s purred indep e nd e nt 
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh to 
consider seeking obstruction of 
justice charges against some 
adminis tration officials, the 
sources familiar with he 
inquiry said. 
Walsh has granted immunity 
from prosecution te Fawn 
Hall , North ' s personal 
secretary when he was a 
member of the National 
Security Council staff, and she 
recounted for investigators 
how on Nov. 21 they destroyed 
enough documents relating to 
the Iranian transactions to fiJI 
a file drawer, the sources said. 
Later that day. Justice 
Department officials con· 
ducting a preliminary inquiry 
of covert U.S. arms sales to 
Iran went to North 's office to 
begin reviewing his files at the 
direction of Attorney General 
Edwin Meese. 
Four days latCl , Meese 
publicly revealed the scheme 
See NORTH, Pogo 9 
Gus Bode 
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I 
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Gus says they ' re making 
shreds 01 Relgln ' s story. 
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"A student candida t e for all of Carbondale " 
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First On The Ballot 
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\\'orld / nation 
Syrian troops enter Beirut 
to end 3 years of fighting 
BEIR UT. Lebanon I UPI ) - A 7.000-ma n Syrian peacekeeping 
force rumbled down from the mountains Sunday a nd punched 
into Moslem wes t Beirut in a first step toward ending lhree years 
of bloody chaos in the militia-ruled capi ta l. Thousa nds of 
cheering' Lebanese men. women and children lined the coast 
highway as the troops. perched on Soviel-made tanks and a r -
mored personnel ca rriers fl yi ng the red . wh1te a nd black Syn a n 
fl ag. s lowly made their way to the edge of Ihe embattled city . 
Ordaining females divides Church of England 
LO~DO:-; I CP I I - A Cabi net minister who is on the Church of 
England ' governing body wa rned Sunday he will leave the 
church if it a llows women to be ordained as prtests - an Issue 
that eventuallv could split the mother church of the worldwide 
Anglican mO\'emenL " I and my famil y \'jew this f the ordina.tion 
of women ) with \'ery grea t sadness because we would be d~lven 
out of the church." Agriculture Minis ter John Gum mer saId on 
British Broadcast ing Corp. te levision. 
Scientist says Soviets to test nukes in 2 days 
MOSCOW (UPI I - An America n scientist near (he Soviet 
nuclea r test site sa id unday that ~I oscow will break its 18-
month-old nuclea r test moratorium with an underground ex-
plosion in the next two days , J ohn Berger. a seismologist from 
the University of Ca liforn ia a t Los Angeles. sa id Soviet officials 
ordered his research tea m to turn off tcst moni tor ing equipment 
in prepa rat ion for an undergrou nd nuclea r explosion. " It will be 
tomorrow or the next day - we ha\'c a pool going." Berger sa id 
by (elephone from Karkara linsk . 
Expert says FBI report done in shoddy way 
LOS A lGELES ( Pl ) - All expert in in'ernationa l terror ism 
says an FBI report linking eight Arabs to an organization 
described as one of the " most ru thless" terrorist groups was 
prepared in a shoddy ma nner from seconda ry sources. it was 
reported today. The ~5-page FBI reporl was cited by the FBI in 
unsuccessful deportation hearings against tile eight Arabs . The 
report. obtamed by the Los Angeles Times. a pparently firsl was 
used las t April when the Immigra tion and Na turalization Service 
successfully kept a Palest inia n. Su leiman Shehadeh. from 
returning to his home in Long Beach. Calif. 
ABM treaty used to limit arms concessions 
WASHI NGTOi\ (UPI I - President Reagan has used a new 
interpreta (ion of the 1972 Anti -Ballis tic Missi le Treaty to further 
limit U,S. concessions a t the Gene\'a a rms talks. administra tion 
officials said Sunda y. Officials sa id Reaga n has ba rred U.S, 
negotiators from considering a ny proposal (ha t would prevent 
lhe nited l<tles from adher ing to a more permissive in-
terpretation of the pact . offered as legal jus tification for future 
progress of his "Star Wa rs" missile-defense program. 
Sources expect Regan to leave administration 
WASHI NGTO CUP I) - P resident Reaga n "wasn't going to 
force someone out" but he will not try to hold on to White House 
chief of taff Donald Regan. a nd se\'era l people a re bei ng 
sounded out for the job. sources said Sunday . The sources said 
Rega n went intoa " blue funk " after the president told repor ters : 
" I ha ve alway said that when the people that I' ve asked to come 
into government feel that they h3\'e to return to priva te life. 
that's their business a nd I will never try to ta lk lhem ou( of it ," 
Built-in flaws to test shuttle booster O-rings 
BRIGHAM CITY. ' ta h CUP I) - The company thai built the 
malfunctioning O-ring seals that caused (he Challenger space 
shuttle disaster will hold the fourth in a series of tests Mondey II 
hopes will prove the s trenglh of a new generation 01 seals . 
Today 's test wi ll differ from previous tests because this time 
engineers from Morton Thiokors Wasa tch Operations will use a 
deliberately fl a wed joint of a booster rockel motor in a jOint 
environment si mulator . 
Civil rights may be lost to prevent AIDS 
WASHI 'GTON !UP Il - Some civil rights may have to be 
sacr ificed to combat AIDS because the disease "could well 
become one of lhe worst health problems in the history of the 
world ." Health Secretary Otis Bowen suggested Sunday , Bowen 
I 
said acquired immune deficiency syndrome is spreading in-
credibly fast . partly because of its long incubation period. which 
leads people to unwittingly pass lhe disease through sexua l 
contact or shared drug needles . 
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:\110\\ mg Hou te I :J to bypa~~ 
Carbo ndale wou ld h th,' 
"\\'or>t thmg that could hap· 
pen" to Ca rbondale . De Fosse 
~3yS He says the plan would 
" kill " the busmesses between 
7\la rion a nd i\lurphysboro 
:\eil Dillard . 5!!. 500 S 
Oakland A \'e . . has been on the 
Cit\' Council since t981 . Dillard 
IS the assiSl<1nt director or sn;· 
C's Economic Development 
Deoartment and has held 
\'a r ious positions at SI -C in 
the pas t 25 years . 
Di llard ravors the cit\" s 
downtown hot e l-con\'entlon 
center. but belei \'es the projecl 
should be reconsidered ir the 
de\'eloper. Crysta l De\·elop· 
ment Inc .. or Boulder Colo" 
doesn 't pull through. 
i'\orvell N. Ha\'nes. 57. 1215 
:-I . Wall SI.. is an ad\'oca te or 
the ward·alderman S\-stem or 
governm ent. Haynes. who 
filed a petition with the c ity 
demanding tha t the issue be 
added to the ballot as a 
refe rendum . says the Ci ty 
Counci l does nol adequately 
represent the popula tion or the 
com;nunity . 
Havnes says he also would 
like to see SIU-C students sl<1y 
in the community longe r arJd 
says he wi ll work to bring j'Jbs 
to the ci ty to encourage lhtl:n1 
todo so. 
Mark Robinson . ~7. 212 S 
Uni ver isltv Ave.. is a 1 98~ 
ad vertising gra duate fr om 
SIt;-C . Robinson. who owns the 
Bi ke Surgeon. s trongly op-
poses both the h o t el · 
convention ccn l C' f project and 
lhe ra ilroad relocation project 
or "big ditch " For Robinson. 
Ihe convention center is an 
exa mple tha t the ci ty has lost 
touch with the people wble the 
r ~lliroad r eloca li on is a 
" hnrriblf' waste of moneyo" 
~a~s th31 down t o\\11 
c1{" orlC"1 pm cn: of f'~: l s t lng 
hUl'II1<'Sses IS morc Important 
than new constru(' tion , par-
tlcularl\' t he conventi on 
cente r , "which he does not 
support. 
KYLE E:\'GLEIIT. 22. 500 
Sk~· line . graduated rrom SIU-C 
in t986 with a degree in 
political scienceo 
He would like to see the 
convention cente r built , but 
closer to University Mall. and 
only ir the current developer 
Sl<1ys with the project. 
The r a ilroad r eloca tion 
project . receives no support 
rrom Englert . who calls it a 
"big waste or money . " 
Englert says the city should 
encourage people to do " more 
tha, just go to the bars." and 
thin'< s wo rk ing toward 
brin~ing in more recreational 
ac t h oi ties . s uch as a n 
amu~ement park. or . si nce 
Chicltgo doesn't want it. the 
Worlo's Fair. 
RICH<\RD MOR RIS. 45. 6()4 
Skyline. is manager or the 
Illinois De~artment or Em· 
plov!'aent Se:vices in Car-
l>ondale. or "Job Service." 
where he sal'S he has become 
a n expert in labor rela tions. 
a dmi nistrative func tions a nd 
hudgeting. Morris has worked 
there since 1972. 
Although he is against city 
im oestment in the convent ion 
centefo he favors the program 
ir it can be built with pri\'a te 
rund ing . If the current 
develo p e r doe s nOt come 
through . the ci ty shoul d 
exa mine other opt ions, :\l orris 
sa id o 
\\'orking with Sn:-C should 
be encouraged and :'\l orns 
would like 10 sec the c it\' in-
,ool\'ed with the region: not 
SPC Trave l & Recrea tI o n presents 536-3393 
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Island Tan 
715 S. Uni versity 
Carbondale 
(e nter next to KinkosJ 
8am-l0pm Mon-Sat 
Sun Noon-8 
3 Weeks 'til Spring Break! 
T AN NOW! So there will be 
no limit to your fun in the sun! 
Turn your coupon in . use you r sessions anytime 
r----------------------, 
: ISLAND TAN : 
I 549-7323 I 
: 4 Tans-$10.00 : 
L~~r~::'~"-__________ .:x~.2:~~_J 
lunlted :0 the commullily 
C-o rbondale residents " know 
\\'hat' s bes t" a bout a w;)rdo 
a lderman system , he says, and 
hopes because or Ill inois 
Suprem e Co ur t rulings . 
Carbonda le ta kes a " long hard 
look at the present system " or 
a t-la r ge e lections o Some ci ty 
go v e r nme nt ca nd idat es 
cont end tha t the curre nt 
svs tem discriminates ag?i llS t 
certain c ity groups o 
JOHI' GRIGAS. 22. 91 0 E. 
Park . No. 11. is an SIU·C 
sudent who has lived in Car· 
bonda le ror two-and one-hair 
yea rs o 
He sees the biggest issue 
concerning Carbonda le as the 
loss of federa: it!venue ::,haring 
programs. and suggests the 
city find a solution by taxing 
alcohol. " It's been successrul 
for oth e r communiti es ," 
Grigas said . 
Grigas says he knows an 
alcohol I<1x is not popular. but 
the city is like a child . 
"decisions like these might be 
unpopular now. but will be 
better " . in the long run ." 
He describes himselr as 
more of an administrator than 
a politician. a nd "whether I 
win or not I'll still be here in 
twoyea rs o" 
\ 'I:\,CE:\,T KELL Y. 28. 505~ . 
Forest. graduated rrom SIU·C 
in 1984 with a degree in 
Ma thematics a nd is a selr· 
employed math tutor. 
If elected to the council. his 
plans include supporti ng the 
highway to SI. Louis a nd a 
bypass thai would encourage 
uSing the bicentennial in-
dustrial park on Rte. 51. 
The con\'ent ion center is ' oa 
lot of water under the bridgeo" 
in Kelly 's opi nion a nd he 
fa,oors it only if it doesn't cos t 
John Meister. Direc to r 
Po ll ut ion Control 
Service Budding 1 
thp c it y more mon("y tiP 
agrees w;!h other ca nd ida I " 
that the city should d, 'Jp the 
pro jec t if the c urrent 
developer backs oul. 
He would like to see the ci t\' 
encourage code enforcemen"t 
or landlords by raising Ia n· 
dlord I<1xes. bu t rorgiving 
landlords tha t keep up with 
city codes. 
II AHRIS IWIIII' . 54 . 12t2 
W. College. has a cautious 
wait-and-see attilude about the 
convention center , He does not 
support the railroad relocation 
because, he says, it is no 
longe r necessary ana will 
cause rar more disruptions in 
its completion that it is worth . 
While he ravors the bypass 
north or the citv oe does not 
give his support to the east· 
west couple. 
Maint a in ing cIt y I.eigh · 
borhoods is important . he 
says. and is something the 
project would not do. 
Rubin. a proressor a t the SIU 
School or Medicine and 
Rehabilitation Institute served 
as chairlT'o;1Il for the City'S 
human re!cltions commission 
in 1969ar,d 1970 . 
CHR ISTI:\'E WRIGHT. 33. 
t 195 E. Walnut. has heen a 
Ca rbondale resident since 1980 
a nd ser ves on the Citizens 
Advisory Committee and the 
ChamtJer or Com merce Board 
or Directors. 
She believes tha t econorr ,c 
de\'elopment is the key to 
impro\' ing the qua lity or lire 
ror Ca rbondale residents. The 
cit \O needs to att rac t a ,oariet\" 
of· big businesses, she said , 
tha t pa \ 0 bet ler wages and 
offer career opportuOllies- nct 
just jobs, 
Tax increases a renOt in the 
political picture s he painl~ " bUI 
Incrl'aSlng Ihe la'( ha:-.t· 1:-' Silt ' 
would h kt~ tn !-.(, I,.' bll:-.IIlt·~ :-. III 
Ca rbonda le Incr('a:-'('I)\ IU Itt I:, 
percent In Ih(' n('xl '10 to I :, 
\'ca rs 
o Thc con\,ent lon cente r uit'a 
should be pursued only Ir th.· 
city ~ tlck s with the ('urn~nl 
de\'e loper, she sa id , l>eca u:-. 4.' 
"SO much mone\' ha s beell 
pumped into the project 
already ." Wright suppor ts the 
Illinois t3 bypass beca use It 
will help maintain roads and 
eliminate traffic conges tion in 
town. Ca rbondale still wou ld 
get the business or travders. 
she sa id. that other ca ndidates 
a r gue would be cut down o 
JOII:\ )IlLLS. 38. 608 N. 
Oakland. has been involved in 
city goverment ror a decade. 
He has spent 10 yea rs on the 
Liquor Ad\' isory Board. five or 
those as chairmano 
A convention center in 
Carbondale receives his rull 
support for sever a) reasons o 
Working at the Student Center 
scheduling events . he said he 
saw how many groups of 
ra~t~r ?~';,';Jit\~n~h:r~a"~o~y~ 
be many more people coming 
into the city with a convention 
center. he sa id. and business 
around the convention center 
would greatly improve. 
Mills added that ir the city 
turned the orrer ror investment 
this time, other investors will 
be less likely to invest in the 
future o 
He doesn't see the railroad 
reloca lion project as a n issue 
beeause the city is either gOIng 
to get the money from the 
government or it isn°\. 
Some candidates support the 
idea of a wa rd-alder man 
systemo bu t :'\till s says they a r c 
pressing the issue for the 
wr ong r ea!'.ons 
Febru a ry 18. 1987 
o uthern illinois nl ve rs lt y-C 
Ca rbondale. I L 62 01 
Dea r M ,- Me Iste r. 
On behalf o f the SIUC Com mittee o n Hea lth a nd Safety. IEA-NEA, 
I wrtt e to request Informa tio n concerning the p resence of asbestos on 
ca mpu s Specif icaily. I request the fol lOWIng Info rm a t ion 
, . A comple te lI st oi a ll bu ddlngs on cam pus in whIch asbestos In 
a ny for m has been di scovere d : a lso, a compl e te description of 
where in the e bui ld ings the a bestes IS located . 
2. Da ta concerning the le ngth of time that asbestos has been in the 
buildings . 
3. The result of a ll studies , su rveys , a nd tes ts concerni ng asbestos 
in campus buildings whi c h ha ve been condu c ted e ither by the 
University or by an outside consultant. 
Because of the great concern which many employees have expresse, 
over the potentially grave impact of asbestos on their health, I respect-
fully request that yo u provide the SIUC Committee on Health 
and Safety, IEA-NEA. with this information by Tuesday, Februa ry 24 . 
Since rel y you rs, 
John Flame r 
IEA-NEA 
Daily Egyptian, FebruaryZ't, l!tX1, I'aJ,!c :: 
Daily Egyptian 
Opinion & Commentary 
SI"""! Edi'Of ·j" -Chief Bill Rumln.k i Edi tor ia l Page Editor Teby Eck.,., AuO(:.QI. 
Edl torio l f'ove Editor . Mary Wltn lewtk i Manog ing Ec4 ito' G ordon B,hr"Iil, I • ., 
Teflon keeps clean 
despite Iran snafu 
THE IRAN ARMS sca ndal. like a n ill · tempered in·law, has 
darkened the six·year honeyrr.oon of the Reagan adminis tration , 
Media critics and Democrats alike seem gleefull y convinced tha t 
President Reaga n's " teflon coat ing," which stayed clean 
through a recession. a deficit and dozens of staff em· 
barrassments, has fina lly begun to peel. 
But even as the credibility of the Reagan admi nistration sinks, 
Reagan's popularity remains buoyant despite popular belief that 
the president is not helping to uncover all the facts about the 
case, Ins tead. Reagan's tefl on coa ting is not only in fair shape, 
but acquired a new coa t si nce the scandal broke in November of 
last year , 
Ti lE SIIl ELt) tha t kept Reagan free of most of the ea rly Iran 
deba tes was his prostate surgerv. While :'\orth a nd Poindexter 
took the Fifth a nd possible secre tary of state a nd chief of s taff 
resigna tions loomed through the haze, the president did not 
direc tly address the affair until his Jan 2i State of the Union 
address, 
Testimonies from Poindexter and Whit e House chief of staff 
Dona ld Hegan agre~ that Rea gan was awa re of the arms deal 
long before his adrnission that the dea l extsted III :\o\'ember of 
1986. A memorandum signed by Beagan In ),ll e 191:l5 ind ica tes 
that Reagan had been a lerted of efforts to s hIp arms to 
" moderate clements" in Tehran In other words. Rea gan ap-
pro\"t~d ~Il Illegal actl \- ity and lied about it to both Congress and 
the American public until the cat was Irre\'ocably out of the bag 
But both the media and lop \\'hlte House aIdes spea k of 
Reagan's " recollecting" detatls of the affaI r . as If these detatls 
were answers to a n obscure tri \-Ia question. Criticism of Reagan . 
pa rt icularly after hiS Sta te of the emon address, focu sed on his 
healt h and memon' lapses, rather than on his role 111 the Ira n 
affai r. As an example, a February ~. 198i , :\ational Weekly 
Ed it ion ofThc Washington Post contained four a rtIcles abnut the 
admi nis tration 's involvement With Iran but on!\' one a rtic le 
about Reagan, and thiS wa s about the "memory problems" of a 
man 76 years old . 
SO WIIILE II E(; ,\~ , Meese. :\orth and Poindexter s truggle in 
the Iran mire. reeking of Infamy . Reagan sC<'ms like an absent · 
minded innocenl . While Ihe nc"" im~)gc of Beagan a s a fo r gelful 
oJd man is not as (Jatlenng as the r obust. wood-<:hopping 
president of yesterday, It resIsts being brushed With ~I (ull coa l o( 
Ira nian muck 
,~nd while the Gililup Poll reports that onl~ 2U percent of the 
.American public IS watchll1g the Iran story. i'{cagan 's new 
domestic programs a re playmg well. HIS anu-<irug campaIgn 
made a big enough splash on both lawmakers and the media to 
quali fy as a success HIS catastrophic·illness Insurance pla n. and 
another proposed plan to aid displaced ..... orkers. Indicate a new 
" ;.Jew Deal " direction that mo\'es him closer to the Democra tic· 
controlled Congress , 
Reagan's re lease of his persoial notes 10 Congress is the the 
first real sign that he intends to "get to the bottom" of the Iran 
sca ndal. But if the notes re\'eal nothing land Reaga n does not 
want to incr imina te himseJr J. their re.lease will on l\' add to the 
a rmor protecting Reaga n from Iran, . 
Doonesbury 
Doonesbury 
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Healthy babies, not dollars, the real 
bottom line in midwifery debate 
:\[(\"1' rl'adlng th«.· Feb 1:1 nur~e~ work together wllh tt:c numerous schools of O1ld-
editOrial rf'gardlllg the 11)(:011 expectant family to offer the wifcry throughout the country. 
mld\\lfC'ry ISSUe' . ol1e quest ion bC'st possible birth cxpcricnc(' all providing excellent 
n'm .. wll'd . \\'h~ did the DI:: not We prefer to offer methods educallon and IraillJng for 
addrc!'!!'! ~I most truclal POUlt" that prO\'idc the least amount reglslered nurses who Wish to 
\rC'rl' they not awarc hal a of Intcn·C'nllUn. a IJO\\'I ng become ce r tified nurse-
lull-It'rm hahy boy duxt while :\Iother :'\':lture to ta ke I,e r nlldwl\'e: They practice 
In tht., can' of our IOC'll la\'· course' Within cC'rialn ,-,' it hin the frarne\\ork of 
m 1(1\\'1 f(' . dunng an Uil - per imeters of sa fely , Yes. existing rules and regu lations 
!'!ul't:('!')!'>fu l hOI11C' birth ') As an there I!'> SOIlH.' IIltcn·enlion. but I-Io\\·e\·er. the local midWife is 
olbtt'tl"ll' nur!')l' for almost tlwrC' arC' uncountable time:, a " Ia~' " midwife. meanll1g s he 
"'Igh l yea r ::, at :\lemofl .. d when intre\'ention has has no forma l educa tIOn III 
lIo!'>I)llal of Carbondalc I and sa\'ed clthcr mol her or baby's Inediclne, let alone s pecial 
a lso ha\'ing a s tillborn son )' I life. ThIS docs not incl ude the training in obstet r ics. The 
d('('pl~· felt the lo!'i:o' of this bahy m31l\ instances when usi ng curren' ~f(o~ts 10 p~'ohibll her 
bO\ It 1:-. hl'e~lu:-,(' of 111\' c\"f'll extremely sophi ·ticated (rom de/J\'erlng babiC'S cenlers 
edUC;Hlon and experience lha-I mOl11lonng equipment. during 3roun~ the fact that s he IS 
gt'\' lI1g Ili rth I n a ~~If,-'. '\\'l' l1 . a seemingly uncomplica ted untr ained and therefore 
!'>WffNI. \\(·II ·eqUlpped 10· pn'gnancy and lahor. that IIf('- unqua liflerl to pracllc(" ob-
!'>ll tlltlon 1:-. II1lh(' be!')t IIlt\.·rl·sb threatening problems do not st r etric!» .-\ :,slImlng tilat 
of motlwr and bal)\' While occur unliithe tlln,-~ of blrth_ In !'tomeone such as thiS IS able to 
(:h(-{'rfu/ rooms mo:,t (.C' rlalllly Ihbe ("«:'Ies had tilt.' mfants pro\"lde adequate ("an' or 
\\ III n('\"(~r t~lh' the place (If been bor n at home . the\' would mother and baby borders un 
hOInl' . knowlIlg that I am ha\'(, dl("(j for lack 'of lin · foolh(6rdllless \\'ould par('f\ts 
prondlllg the I}(>st pOSSible mediate medical atten tion' c\er be ablc '0 forgl\'es 
Gl n.~ for m~ dldd IS comfort Contran- to what the DE said. lhemscl\"Cs If somcthlllg un-
enough th(' --bottom line '· is not fortunate hal)pened as a result 
What all home·blrth ~HJ · cost - the bottom lin e is of their choice between an 
\'ocatcs do not !»ccm 10 rC~thzl' health \" babies and hea lth\' unskilled home deli\'en' and a 
IS that tho:,(' of 1I:' who are mOln:, : :\1 0st parents do not safe deli\'en· attended h\' well· 
tramed in obst retrics. and wish to eUle for anylhing less trai ned. friend ly and cari ng 
work m a hospital selling. Ihan perf('{"t. people at a hospital or birthing 
underSlltnd the POUlt they ;lre !\s to the legal issue of cent er~-Elt'nit, I.. Sm ith , 
IrYlng to make Doclors ~l11d m i dwifer~· . th ere are Carbondalf'. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU An unneeded control 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
I wholehea rtedly agree with pos it ion 
s tated in the Feb. 19 DE editor ial concerning 
public smoking, I know that smoke floating 
into m\" face while I am in ele\'a tors or 
restaurants is an annoyance for me. For this 
reason , I think it is essentia llha t the public 
smoking bills be passed immediatelv , Also, 
ha\'e \'ou ever noticed in restauraias how 
some 'people s lurp their drinks rea lly loud 
and make other obnoxious noises whiie they 
eat ? Can' there be legis lation passed about 
offe~si"e public noises? If these peop;e were 
subject to arr es t they would th ink twice 
before being so crude , 
What about elevators" I get rea lly un· 
comfortable when packed into a n elevator 
with a crowd of people I don' t know. Can' t 
there be a law sta ting how close someone 
can stand next to me without my per· 
mission? 
Illy point is that we th~ public are asking 
the government to make too many simple 
decisions on t. '}w we are to live our lives, 
There is no reason for choices such as 
E nglish proficiency, seat·belt laws, public 
smoking and the like to be placed in 
government hands. These are decisions that 
can be made by institutions and individuals , 
If you don ' t like cigarette smoke in a 
restaurant. tell the manager. For example. 
rather than ca ll ing the police and my 
congressman when I am allOoyed by people 
making disgust.ing noises in a. resl;aurant, I 
tell them to be quiet.- Todd Gardner, 
journalism 
Letters 
Radon is a serious health threat 
at SIU-C and throughout S. Illinois 
Recent na tiona I a tte ntion 
has been given to radon in the 
Indoor envir onment because 
exposure 10 Ihis gas is Ihe 
princ ipa l source of radia t ion 
encountered by the genera I 
public . Es tim a les of Ihe 
number of radon-associated 
lung ca ncer in the United 
Sia ies ra nge from 10.000 10 
20.000 per ~'ea r . The En· 
v i ronm e nt ill Protec t ion 
Agency is increasing its effor ts 
in s un'ey ing ra don con· 
centrations in houses . A recent 
sun'c \' of ra don in houses in 
Alexander . Pulaski. ll nion. 
J ohnson. ~ I a ssac. Pope a nO 
Hardin counties re vea led that 
there is a one-in-four chance 
that ;1 home CQuid ha\'e an 
ele" a ted le"el of radon gas . 
Hadon ca n enter homes from 
the soi l a nd rocks benc..1l h 
the m . The a mount that e nters 
is m os tl y deter mined by 
geogra phica l variations but 
other "aria bles ca n a ffect the 
de tec tabl e conee nt ra t ions 
fwind and ve ntila tion . con· 
st ruction mater ia l. source of 
wa ter ). The EPA recom· 
mended le" el is 4 pCi ·1 of a ir 
a nd es tima ted that 12 percent 
of the nat ion's homes exceed 
tha t le,·e l. 
The firs t repor t associa ting 
lung cancer with work in 
underground mines was made 
in t913 a nd recognition of the 
relations hip of thi cancer to 
radlO3 cth'ilv in the mines was 
achieved in '1921. In the case of 
radon. at leas t four s tudies 
h a ,' e h a d s u ff ic ient 
epidemiologica l follow -up 10 
permil assessmcnl of dose· 
response relationshi ps a nd 
quantitative express ion of 
risk : wedish iron miners. 
C . S u ranium m i ner s : 
;\l :, wfoundl a nd fl uo r s pa r 
minC' rs a nd Czechos lova kian 
ura nIUm miners . In addition to 
these four groups . a lung 
ca ncc r excess has bee n 
reporl ed in other underground 
miners exposed to radon a nd 
radon da ughters : Brit ish iron 
min(' rs : Ont a ri o ura nium 
miners: a nd Swedish zinc 
miners Oa t ce ll ca ncer IS the 
pr inCipa l type aSSOCia ted with 
radon. Although a n increased 
risk of bronchial ca ncer is now 
well documented in meta l a nd 
f1u orospar miners who ha ve 
worked underground. litt le or 
no increase in lung ca ncer has 
been found a mong undergound 
workers in coal mines ha ving 
low le,'els of radon. Radon a nd 
its radioactive decay products 
a re measured together in 
home survevs . 
Coal is ' parti cul a rl y in-
teres ting as a source of radon 
because of the e normous 
tonnage used annually. Fly ash 
from Midwestern bitum inous 
coa l has 4.3 to i .a pCi·g radon 
while tha t of eastern and 
western bit um inolls coa l fly 
ash contains 3.i ·12.9 pCi·g. The 
haza rds from inha la tion of 
such particles have nol been 
studied . 
The DE a rt ic le on 
smokestack emissions s tated 
tha t Illinois EPA data showed 
Ihal our SIU·C smokestack has 
re leased an average of 859 tons 
of ash pa r l ' ~ l es from its coal-
bu rni ng boilers per yea r . EPA 
regulation limit ash and soot 
emissions to no more than 110 
particles per year. Our pov.'er 
pla nt somkestack may some 
da \' meet the EPA standards. 
Isri:t that nice? We will be able 
to reduce the radon released 
by Slu·C from 1.000.000.000 pCi 
per da y 10 120.000 pCi per day. 
A ra te of 80 pCi·1 in houses 
would equa l four work-Ie\'cl 
months. the level set for adult 
male underground miners. 
I think if I lived in the dorms 
nea r the SIU-C power pla nt 
smokestacks. I would ca ll the 
Sout he rn Seven Hea lth 
Department a nd ask to have 
some radon monitor ing ser -
vice . Better yet . why not ca ll 
" Doc " Dougherty . vice 
president for campus se rvices. 
a nd have hi m a rr ange 
monitoring service for the 
entire campus. It might be 
wise for other s tudents living 
i n Carbonda le to do 
Iikewise .- Aris totel Pappelis . 
bota ny. 
Be thankful, you highly inebriated carrots, 
Carbondale is a great place to live 
The other day I was con-
templating how fortuna te we 
a re to live here in Carbonda le. 
I mea n really .. 
Aren' t we provincia ls lucky 
to have someone like Michael 
Bra nt enlighten us as to the 
many inherent flaws of the 
movie " Pia toon." When the 
entire universe sees it as the 
movie of the decade. a movie 
w ith - a m o n g o th e r 
things- supe rb c ha rac ter 
development . we have Michael 
Brant to rescue us from this 
frightening delusion . Gee. 
thanks Mike . Long may your 
fa tuous phosphoresce nce 
fla me. 
How can we possibly muster 
the audacity to complain about 
Bfe in a town inundated with so 
many outrageous brea thing· 
optional bars'! Where else can 
you be doused eith eau de R.J . 
Reynolds , meet stra nge a nd 
heretofore unknown creatures. 
a nd get cancer all in one night? 
Ah. come on now- where else? 
(By the way. is a $2 cover 
cha rge in Carbonda le un· 
scrupu lous exploitation f}r a m 
I just spoiled? ) 
Last Friday I was a t tnp 
America Ta p. This in itself 
wou ld not merit notice had I 
not experienced a most for· 
tuitous revelation. I rea lized. 
~ 
in one serendipitous moment. 
the reason why only 37 percent 
of the population of Car · 
bondale . It is , of course, 
becaused the remaining 62.9 
percent of the popula tion is 
composed of males who ar~ 
eit her striving to attain 
" Be.lcher of the Year" honors. 
or aspiring to deliver puer ile , 
~uasi·. semi·. para-seductive 
Itnes that would work only on a 
highly inebriated carrot. 
Jeez. so many things in 
Carbondale to be thankful 
for- I ca n' t wait until Spring 
Br ea k .-Scott Pa r ker. 
gradua te s tudent. cli nica l 
psychology . 
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by U ni o n Ba y 
Jumpsuits $20 
Cotton Tops $16 
Rayon Shirts $16 
[pREfERRE~)1 ~~2S~ 
Brand No me off · pr ice clothing fo r men & women 
61 1-A S, lI lino is Ave . Hours: Mon ·Sol 10·6 
EtASH FOlD 
-Unsurpassed Qual i ty 
anywhere 
-3 '1, .5 'I. Glossy 
Prints from 35mm 
-Only photo finisher In 
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Ca r bonda le . IL 
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DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
MONDAY 2123187 
Chopped S WI SS Steak \\ It h 
Vegetab le grav\ 
whl J-l ped po ta toes 
oup & Sa lad ba r 
TU ESDAY 2124187 
Ham ala King \\ It h h i CUl t 
\-Vht pped po tatoes 
Soup & Sa lad bar 
WE D NE SDAY 2125187 
Roast Beef 
Bake d po ta toes 
Soup & Sa lad ba r 
TH U RSDA Y 2126187 
Fried ChICken 
Corn on t he cob 
Soup & a lad ba r 
FRIDAY 21271117 
Fried Cat fish 
Hu sh puppies 
Soup & Sa lad ba r 
$3.95 
$3 ,95 
$3.95 
$3_95 
$4_95 
We guarantrc your meal will M served 
wi.}~i~ J?d ~~r~cR~:!' f5 tli:~ieduoo;~h~ 2~~t~gci.-u s! 
of the Sruden t Cente r and welcomes studen ts. 
iaculrv a nd 5laff Monday through 
Fr iday from 1 Iam. 1:30pm 
Save lO'k when you order lunch between l l am·12noon. 
For reservations, cali 453-5277 
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~O,,\~S & MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave. 529-KOPV 
4C COPIES 
HOURS. M·F 81m mlonile Sal 10 a m (, C r.' Sun 1 pm . 9 p m 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
::20 BOO~>IO'0 II II G lisby' II II C.1I1I S 
ILLINOIS AVENUr .---~IIG="'<i=I1"=n\·~I@~=,-,~y =r~KO~P~IE~S'-I-1 
I P,7I.I I~ & MOREl 
FREE PARKING 
$ 3.95 ea. 
SURGICAL 
L::JS 
S(I'D Cl-£CK rn I"O'£V rnDER TO 
COVI:RS III(; POBOX 5070 EVANST~ ILL 602Q4 
Mall To Top Bottcm 
N~ __________ _ 
~pss _________ _ 
Clty __________ _ 
Sta tp· _____ 2l>----
• When ordIrlng ,.,en thin 2 
Bernt. ICid 50 tutl p .... It.m. 
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Pop artist 
Warhol dies 
:\EW YOHK , l ' PI I - Pop 
artist and fashion Icon And\' 
lI'a rhol died Su ndav at :\e\i 
York University Hospital lie 
was 59. 
Wa r hol was p ronounced 
dead at 6 ::10 a m. a ft er suf· 
fering ca rdiac a rrest a bout an 
hour ea r lier . a hospital 
spokeswoman said . 
Priva te nurses on dul y 
a lerted doctors of the change 
in his condition a bout 5:30 
a .m .. but thei r efforts to revi ve 
him fa iled . the spokeswoma n 
said. 
Wa rh ol had un dergone 
ga ll hladder surgery a t Ihe 
hospil<ll Sa turday a nd was in 
stable condition followi ng the 
operation. she sa id . 
Born Andrew Warhola . aile 
of three sons of 
('zcchosJo\'akian Immigrants 
liVing in Pittshurgh. Wa rhol 
worked as a fa s hion Illus tra tor 
until hi S success with a 
Ca mphell Soup can caused him 
loturntopopa rt 
lie a lso produced and filmed 
off-beat movi es. including an 
eight-hour show based on a 
man asleep in bed . 
One of hi supersta rs, i l 
woman named V ale r lc 
Sola nos. a lmost ended his 
ca reer when she shol \\' ~lrhol 
;t I h I~ offic£> 
A. hrmYnl, bilh·, ... w t"t't . H' ,o" d,\,J\ 
. """,,1\ th,,' _on D.L Coburn 
tht· Pulillt'r PriLl' 'Of Ur.m • . 
8 P.M. 
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Ih" v •. ld.·n (111111 
VARSITY 45 7·6 100 
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' rum th" H,p ~ :,H ;':00 
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II Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. I: 
II 99J- DEli II ... ,I 
II II 
~I ~(l'm't 4 ) ~ 
o ~ 
1', 8 
" REST. RNVTS II 
, I Th" o ff er not val id With a ny II 
, I ot her d,"au'" or COvpon II 
II Sole, to. charged where II 
II ~ .---"- opploco ble Offer good 01 I , 
II por1,c'potln9 Rox Re~tauront' II 
Exp . 3-2·B7 onl y I l~·:::::::.~~:.'7.-:~Rc"guN~~~::.~:.~:.~~_:._:._:.~ 
OLD MAIN 
'"' ~ "OOOM 
.Ab . .J.." 
SANDWtCH SPECIA~ 
MONDAY 2/2~/87 
Count ... (ipntlCmer ..... ,Ct":>~ 
5oup& ~,.)(jfV' 
TUE5DAY 2/2 4 /87 
P0ilYl5".~(> .... (n(>e-",)(' 
fecn[)(-e;,>C' oS. O!"·ou" 
flencnf~ 
5ouD & ~IaO&1 
WEDNESDAY 2/25/87 
Italian Bee! 
CrrlP~ 
50up 6: 5dlaO Bar 
TNURSDAY 2/26/8 7 
:roaue MaOdme 
french fne:; 
50uD & '>ala<! Bar 
fRIDAY 2/2 7/87 
5nnmp ~"'IaCl on a C 'O~~n! 
freYtf f\J 1t 
5c>-JP anCl5alac1:\=1r 
$3 .65 
$3.65 
$3 .65 
$3 .65 
$3 .95 
ow 
\Ve will pay $25.00 in cas h . 
T il 
p lus a " MAKE ME LA UC H " T·Shirt 
if you can survi ve as a contestant o n our show! 
T hllse that do not survive wi ll also receive 
a "MAKE ME I.A U .H " T·Shirt. 
SIGH UPHOW! C'lntl.· ... t.lll t .. \\ ill he "l' 1 I.' ': I co 1,\ a rand ol!) drawinl;!.1t 
Ilw "' , c nin~ (l,-' r fu l"tn ;:,nt·" . 
tickets and conteSiantlign·(Jps at SP( artice or at t:-.. door. 
RSIM Y. FEB" ST 01-, .... n :NTER BA LLROOM 0 
Briefs 
------------------------------------------------------ Platoon R 
\ 1.1' 11 \ K \1'1' \ P~I \\111 
nll"'£'\ al .; 'W P III loda~ III !Ill' 
Sluci('nl l"cnl " !" Th('I)(':-. 1{ ()OI11 
~Il ' EIII E~TH I" T";lI11 
\\111 111t,,<,1 al j p In :\l onda~:-- III 
F:lIwr lltl)!"; Thl:o' I~ a chang(' 
fro m Thur:-.day 11l(' (' t' n l!~ 
TOPll'!' to lX' cil:-('U:o-:-Ni tomght 
are th!' l (>arn :-ponsor('d youth 
shm\ and till' .\ pnilnp 
\ CCU l ~ T I , <; ~E "IOI( ~ 
('~In nm\ !'>lgn up III Woody B:!04 
for IIlTen"I ('\\S wi th the 1I111l0l!' 
Fa n n Bur f"HI on W('dn('!'rl a~ 
"\I.YTlC \ 1. .IOU! ' \1. 
Club Ill e<'tlng 1!'- ('0111('('1('0 
l oda~' 
11111 \ \: 1.0\' 1-: will >I",a k on 
·' !'It.' actl \· '!," o f ( ' , "(' I IC 
Alkcn\,lammo'mu lll Sa il!"-", at 4 
p rn IOda ~' In i\ ('ck e r~ 21H 
~ Il ' ~("IE , c.:E Fl l' llon 
SOCI('t\' will m('(>1 frnm 7':\0 10 
II P ni ;\l onda ys III Ihe Studl'll l 
Ct'nler Activit\' Hoom D . ~('w 
members ar E' \\'clcome, 
BHOW\" BAG Lu nch 
sponsored by Women 's Se r · 
\'ices will meet with the 
Women's Connection from 
II :30 a .m . 10 I :30 p .m . loday a l 
lhe l nterfai lh Cenlcr. 913 S . 
Illinois Ave., ar bondale, 
AIXI\" H.\ Y. c i"il r ights 
mana ge r fo " the F edera l 
Aviation Adminl stra tion 's 
Greal Lakcs Heg ion , will 
speak on ca reer opportunit ies 
Pounds to Lose? 
Your diet 
sa.nbe 
as 
individual 
as you are. 
\\ Ilh Ihe' F .\ ·\ al :; pin I(xtay 111 
the !' tudC'111 ('('nll'r Ba l lroum 
C 
(; \Y \'\1) Lesbian P('opl('s 
l'J1Ion Wil l meet a t 7 tO lll ghl III 
the Student Center Actl\'lt\' 
({nom B . 
\)I\"OHITY .\~~O(") \ TIlI\: 
for E Xl'cllcll(:c w ill ha\'(' Its 
fi r st genera l meeting a l 7 
tonigh t III the Sl udr nt Center 
Ball room A 
\ I.PII .\ 1'111 Omega \\111 
II1SI~lll Il l-- !'pr ing pl('dgc d;l:O;S 
at H tOlllght 111 Qu igley Lounge 
1:\ ~TITlTE OF Electroca l 
~ll1d EI('clrOnics Eng ll1('('r~ \\ III 
111("('1 a t (j ':W tOl1lght III T ech A 
III IEEE wil l host lhc a nnual 
s tud{'nl pr ofessio n a l 
3wanmess ('ol1ferel1cr f r om 
noon to;j p m Tuesday 111 Tech 
.-\ . Boom 111 Hrt!lst r altOI1 
form~ are a\'allable 111 the 
Off,ce of I hc Dca n of 
Engll1<"Crtng and Tcch 
SO(") !::TY FOH th e Ad· 
\'ancemenl of l\)c::nagement 
wi ll mpcl a l 6: 30 tOlllghl in 
I.awson 121 ;\'1 ike Klarar , 
manager of l\1 eis Department 
Stor e wi ll bc guesl s pea ker. 
CO)lPlTI\"(; AFFAIII S wi ll 
offe r a n int r od u c t o rv 
wo rk s hop on the I B ~I 
P C- Bac king Cp Your D3la 
from I 10 2 p.m . loday in Faner 
1024 To regis lc r . call 453-4:161. 
exl. 260 
Ya" you can ha .... a weigh! lou progra m 
e,pecla Uy lallared 10 your onE 'of ' a ,klnd 
hfe KEEP IhE ,a me , chedu le eOI mo ny 
of the same Ihlngs and lose we igh! No 
pills . no powder" no produch 10 buy 
Slar! now With a free co nsultat ion With 
the Nu - l ile Nutrit ionISt . 
Ju.I<.II (6 18)529-3992 . 
!I""",,,,, "~"'" :- .... (CO,-...- " nu- lie 
NIIJ ... ..oN· 
300 E, MAIN (Hunter Bldg .) 
Corbondale . Il 61115Z9·1991 
Janet Sundberg . M.S,. It.D 
./ 
HEll CiWSS ··S wim · A· 
Cr oss " r egist r alion meetings 
,\"I II be a I 7 IOnight and 
l'ucsdav to the Bee Center 
Adventure Hesource Center. 
For information , ca ll Jim 
Wolfc a I 506-5531. 
FHO! ; .JO( ; filll ess c lass has 
hecn ca nccled for Ihe s pring 
semester . 
I\"I))I !:: \" 1:,\ L",·c will be 
shown from 7 109 :30 tonight in 
Ih e Studenl Ccnler 
Audit orium . S2 admiSSIOn. 
.\ Il IS(TSS IO\" 0 11 Ihe 
t e l e vi Sion min i se rie s 
" Arnerika" will begin at 7 
toni g hl 3 1 Ihe Inlerfailh 
Center. 91 3 S. Ill inois Ave .. 
Carbonda lc . 
SE\"IOHS I\" thc Collegc of 
Business and Adm instration 
m ay pi c k u p advance 
r egis tra ti on appOintment 
car ds between 9 a,m , and a 
p.m . loday in thc COBA Ornce 
ofSludenl Affairs . 
A\" I\"TEH\"AL Re ve nue 
representative f r om 
Springficld will conduc t a 
seminar on internationa l in-
corne tdX laws from :; 107 I> m 
to d a \ In L a w ~o n 111 1 
Assista nce with tax form 
completion will be ava ilable 
from I 10 4 p.m . Tuesday al 
Int e rnational Programs and 
Scrviccs. 910 S. Forcs i St. . 
Ca r +}onda lc . For information. 
ca ll Ca rla Coppi a I453-5i74 . 
i( I:'\.I( -ill \1 I"', /\, '. 
\\! 1"1-..1 1;,.,., •• " " t.\' 
(5 15 '" 5 25 8 00 
Re turn To Horror High R 
(5 30 ' I 52 25 7 45 
WOMEN 
IN 
LOVE 
fI CHORUS LlnlE 
The Best Musical Ever. 
And It's Back! 
8 P.M., MON., MAR. 9, $18.50-$16.50 
~ Shryock ICCcJ Auditorium 
..... uth.·In 111 m,", l.Jni" ', ..  II ~ 
.. l l •• bo...d .. II, 
, 8m. OUiet.· op<'n ,\1ond.H IhtUlU;h 
Frida}. 10:10 .I,m. to 6:00 p,m. \tdi t 
,md ViSd/ M d."tc rCHd phon\.' urdt·,., 
.trt' d('('('pled , Colli 618- ~ 5J - jJ :6 or 
~r jlt' to Shr)'ocl. Auditorium, SIL C. 
Cdrbond.:Jic . Il b2901. 
MID THE AMERICAN MARKETING 
.'-::"'iiP"lllo.. ASSOCIATION ~ lst~:::S~1 _ 
LEPAGEANT 
At Shyrock Audil orium 
SIU·C . Carbondale 
Thursday. February 26. 19 7 
Doors op n 7:00pm·Event T,me 1l :00pm 
Recepllon Party at Alexande r Coles 
Ticke t ' 4 .00 Advance· $5 .00 al Door 
Tickels aV3ilabie al: 
AMA [3usme'Os off Ice 
3rd floor ~Iuden l Center 
Tlck~! \A! i:1dm\. 
2nd floor. Student Center 
Mr Tuxedo 
1400 W Maon 
or eall 
453-5254 or 549·5005 or dela,ls 
C_atagones 
Ca ual \.vea r 
Fmal QuestIon 
Formal ,Vear 
S\l lm Wear 
Talent 
Theme Wear 
Skaggs brings the country 
home to appreciative fans 
Rains splash Gulf Coast; 
cold moves into Midwest 
By United Press International a nd the Ca rohnas 
A lornado wa teh \\ a~ 
pos ted for port ions of the 
FlOrida pa nha ndle 
By Elle n Cook 
Entertainment Editor 
Hlcky Skaggs claims that 
111-' S " Just <l CQuntr\' bo\'." but 
dUri ng his concert· in the SIU 
.-\rena Satu rday night. he 
showed audience members 
that he's a countr\' bo\' who 
has a love for his fans 'and a 
ta lent for playi ng J. variety of 
musical sty les . 
Concert Review 
" We wanl to gel c\'crvbod\' 
<miling. ·· Skaggs· told 
audience members. who 
responded with cheers a nd 
a pplause Such warm reac~ 
lions were common dur ing the 
perfo rm an ce because 
aud ience members could fecI 
Ihal Skag6s was s lIlcer(' 111 hiS 
attempts to please them 
Toward the beginning 0 the 
shO\\. Skaggs asked securit\' 
per so nnel to ;1110"'-
photograph, . 'IF long as his 
fans didn "t " camp nul 111 fr ont 
of Ihe s tage " · The request 
broug ht sev('ra l amate ur 
pholograp hers 
II rna\" he \"e been ha rd for 
the pholographers to catch 
Skagg:o- 1"10 film . howe\'er . 
because hc kepi moving across 
Ihe s la ~c as he plilyed songs 
that ranged fronl c,Jd eounln' 
dasslcs 10 n{'w cross(I\'er hit .-
Skaggs played se"era l 50s 
songs. includ ing a rock ·n· roll 
song b\" Ihe E ,·er"· Brothers 
a nd the cou ntry song:. ' "I"\'(' 
GOI an Angel on :'vly Mind. 
Tha!"s Why I"m Walking"· 
which was recorded by Perrv 
Como. Skaggs sa id· if the 
audience liked his rendi t ions of 
Ihe songs. he would incl ude 
them on his new a lbum. 
The a udience responded 10 
the songs with almost as much 
enthus i~sm as the\' did to 
Skaggs" own hits. \\·hlch in· 
cluded ··Count r \" Bo\" ·· and 
·"I"m Cr yrn · ~I )· Hea rt Out 
O\"er You "· 
All of Skaggs" selections 
fea tured good I ~' r ics ven if 
some of them were o\'erly 
sentimental- and he pro\'ed to 
be an excellent \" oca lis t. But 
Skaggs sounded best when 
simply playmg his guitar and 
fiddle . After Skaggs an · 
nounced it was " bluegrass 
li m e." the audience was 
treated to two songs that 
feat ured Skaggs and his 
Ricky Skaggs tet his guitar do the 
night ' s Arena performance. 
bandmates at thei r best . 
And beeause of a special 
s tage set up. it appeared that 
Skaggs was performi ng a t the 
Opry . Skaggs was so close 10 
th e front · row a udience 
m e mbers that he could ha\"e 
reached over a nd touched a ny 
one of Ihem if he c hose. But 
Skaggs· rapporl wit h the 
audience was so good tha t he 
didn ', seem like a celcbr itv 
after a while. . 
FEDERAl. AVIATION ADMIf"ISTRATION 
AEROSPACE CAREERS 
The A\'lallon Programs a nd the School of Technical Careers 
are p leased 10 present AlVin Ray. IVII Rights Manager for the 
Federal AViation AdmlnlSlrallon Mr Ray Will diSCUS areer 
opponunl1les for \,A,oomen and mmonlles \ .. !uhm Ihe agenq: 
Followmg the presemalton. Mr Ray and other FAA oersonnel 
\1.'111 entenain questions 
T O PICS I C lUDE: 
Air Traffic Control Computer Science 
Airways Facilities Maintenance Safe ty 
Electronic Engineers Inspectors 
and Technicians Flight Safety Inspec to rs 
and many more ... 
This presentation is open to the public 
FEBRUARY 23.1987 
5:00PM 
SIU-C STUDENT CENTER. BALLROOM C 
For more information contact: 
Charles Rodriguez or Gary Eiff at (618)536.3371 
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:\ s torm s\'s lem over the 
Gulf Coast ·reglon s pewed 
rain Sunday from Texas 
eastward. while a cold front 
a round th~ Great I.akes 
broughl light snow 10 the 
upper ;\1 idwe~ t 
A ba nd of Ihunderstorms 
in the South spread ra in in 
the morn i ng from 
Okla homa and ea tern 
Texas across the lower 
!Vlississippi and Tennessee 
vallevs to . Florida 
Eve's Apple 
-): .• . 11., J.u/, . ... _ 
II.-lu t (JIm I I 1I.!hllI.!hh til ~ ,1,1( 
$1 5 
mclurlf' \ FREE STYLE 
\\ ,\f,,,, O' I\ 
:'\carl\' an Inch of rain fell 
\0 :\ ~\, . Orlean!'. :\tendlan. 
~I "s. picked up as of a n 
Inch a nd Biloxi. ~li :-.!) . i2 
Inchc~ . 
Th e !)o t rm 0\ c rnlghl 
prodllced ma r ble·slZe hail 
a t liunl snlle In eastern 
Texas . Hail ncarl\' an Inch 
in diameter pelted areas 
nea r Jonesboro. La .. and 
west of l\'l onroc. La . 
THE STRIP'S ONLY MEN'S NIGHT 
BECKs $1.35 
JOSE CUERVO 6-9 
~1l.IN/'<J 3 for 1 Iced Teas 
• Beer Chugging Contest 
$2 .50 Pitchers 
Jerr Gibbs. DJ Show 
Hottest Dance DJ tn Southern Illinois 
49th ANNUAL MEETING 
afthe 
SID CREDIT UNION 
TUESDAY 
MARCH 3,1987 
at the 
SIU STUDENT CENTER 
BALLROOMB 
Business Meeting 
FollOWing the Business Meeting and Election of Officers. 
DOOR PRIZES WILL B E A W ARDED . 
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION 
MAKE PLANS TO A TIEND NOW!! ! 
Council expected to replace fTRE-&OLD-M-IIEr-' 
social service group funds ! l~:~'olper $ 1 OFF D:!'~:ry ! 
By John Baldwin 
StaffWnler 
In an efforl 10 s lab,ltz. 
fundmg for socIa I ser\'ICf' 
organi7..at lOn~ . the City Council 
lonighl is expecled 10 approve 
a fundlllg method based on a 
cost index u ed 10 track 
chang('s In mUnic ipalities ' 
operal ingco Is 
ThE' muniCipal cost index is a 
reference number cities can 
use to determine costs for 
sen 'ices . The city will compute 
an annual percentage change 
in the ~I C I and increase or 
decrease funding for social 
sernce organiza tions hy the 
sa me percentage 
BUI Ihe clll' II III .,,;Iabltsh a 
maximum 1l1crease of ~ per-
cenl and a maxImum decrease 
of 1 percent 
Nea rl\' S20000 111 federal 
rel'enue shartng funds had 
been grantffi to sOC" , 1 s(,fvice 
orga ni zations before Ihe 
fede r al government 
eli minated Ihose funds in 1936, 
The ci ly lI'ili replace Ihose 
funds with mane" rrom its 
contingency fu nd , . 
The Youth Service Program 
of Jackson Count y is Ihe onh· 
o r ga nization '\hal has 
responded to the Cit~I 'S an· 
nouncemenl that it mav use 
thi' plan , According to a ·Ietler 
from the vouth service to Don 
;\'tonty. director of community 
development : "The pl;w is a 
good one and shou ld be 
adopted by Ihe ClIy Counc" " 
Bul the vouth sen ·lce d,d 
express concern about the 
number of programs belllg 
funded . 
" II would be a ppropr iale to 
SCI a limit on the agencies able 
to apply for those dollars If 
the ci ty were to conSider ap· 
plications from other agencies 
without the infusion of more 
r;~~tl d~~bi~~z~ tS~~t:~te~ 
oncp aga in.-' the letler Sl;' ., 
The Altucks Comm unity 
Board. anot her com munit\· 
organizat ion. has asked Ihe 
ci tv for a rent waiver and the 
youth service program has 
requested S935 loward rent. 
NORTH, from Page 1----
10 di"erl profiL' frolll Ihe a rms \'es liga tors , He refused fur . 
deals 10 Ihe :,icaraguan Iher comment on the report 
Conlra rebels-dnd :\orth lI'as firsl published Sunday in The 
fired for his role in Ihe Irashinglon Post. 
operalion Hall had been daling Arluro 
;,a ll' s allorne \' , PlalO C ruz Jr , . son of Ihe 
Cacheris. confirmed 10 Cniled :\icaraguan Contra leader, 
Press Imerna liona l Ihal his accordi ng 10:\ C sources, and 
dienl "does hal'e immunill··' her friend: aid Cruz "flashed 
and cooperaled with' around a lot of money ," The 
DI.c:oun' Deft Coupon 
FRITO LAY 
LAYS 
89C 
6 1/ , OZ. 
CURITY 
COnON 
BALLS 
P""t reported earlier thai 
North provided the senior Cruz 
S6,OOO a monlh for nine IIlo"lhs 
las t year by dippi ng inlo secrel 
foreign bank accounls, 
Sources said Hall described 
the documenl shredding to 
investiga tors as routine-No r 
file s are purged 
periodica lly, 
I 
I 
, ~Medlum or lorge PIZZO ' In -house or Del ..... ery I 
, ~ FREE 1-32 oz . Coke I ~ l:f ' .~ k-' with delivery o f smoll or medium pIZZO : ~ 
,I ~~.;;, 2.32 oz Cokes with Lorge p izza I g ~ 
L~~~~!~~2~_~~~~!~~~~!~~~!~~~~J 
;jsc-;:';t-~ Co:p-;n-- 1 
DEMERT : 
I ALL SET I 
: PROFESSIONAL: 
I HAIRSPRA Y : 
m;'2$1 291 
reg . • 
: ENLARGEMENTS MAXELL 
UR-90 : 5x789C 
: 8.10 $1.99 
I 
No limit 
DIKount o.n Coupon 
tek 
or 
I DR. WEST I 
tTOOTHBRUSH: 
29C: limit 5 
99C 
Discoun' o.n Coupon 
All 
POP 
TARTS 
99C 
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Staff Photo by Ben M. Kutrin 
Folks at the International Buffet had the chance to taste foods from 19 countries . 
Gravity-defying tumblers 
excite Shryock audience 
By Ellen Cook 
Enlerlalnment EdItor 
At the bt.'gmnulg of the Peklllg .. \crobaL.., · 
perforrnalll"(, In Shryock '-\Udltoflurn Frtda~ 
nrght. audlt'nee' l111'mher:-. "('f{' lold that what 
they \\ ere 10 :-.('(;, on slag{' rcqulre~ yea r:-. uf 
practice ~1Il c1 ~ ho uld not h(' trlt'd at home 
.\t fm .. 1. tht-' \'arn lOg :o.l'(·m('d humorou:o. Whal 
rational p<:'r~CJn wou ld t r~ 10 bal~tn l:(' dlll-
nerW.1rc \\ 'lIll' rl dmg a UIl ICYc:lC around tht, 
h\"lOg r oom " Hut tht' a t-robab pcrforme'o thC'lr 
gra\"lt~ -defymg f' '.l l:-. \\ Ith :o. ueh ease' that Ihe 
\\ arning prO\ l'd n l't' t'~~ar ~' II :--('{'n1l'd ;Hl~ nl1(' 
cou ld do them . .Jnd If .l tI audlt.'Il t.' t' rn('mix'f \\ e f(' 
to try r('t'f('il tll1 l4 the I)(lrformance. brok{'n 
bones sure" \\ ou ld result 
held a pyramid of full glasses ·he twisted from 
her h"ck "her stomach but ncver broke a glass 
or spilled a drop of the hqUid . 
Another acl proved that juggling do",," ·t have 
to Ix> performed With the hands. The performer 
lay on her back tossing umbre llas " nd fa~s 
between her fect. he opened a nd closed thc 
props so easily tha t it seem(."Ci strange when she 
lcft the ~tage on her fect instead of her hands. 
Other breath-laking acts IIwolvcd two sisters 
who \H.'re flipped around the' stage while 
ba l ~ln l: lIlg ~Iaeks of flce bowls on theIr heads. 
a nd I wo men '\ ho peda lied a blcydl' on which 
nine fem;'lle acrobats'" ere balanced 
T\\·enty.fi\'t.-' atTn"a t ~ lX'rformt.'Ci JUt!gll11g. 
tumbling and balanl:lI1g .Ieb. that allla/,cd 
chlldrcn a nd adu lts allkc. Alt hough each of the 
ac was different. they had one thlllg 111 
com mon- the\" dldn't secm to be human'" 
possible . . 
One att featured a young woma n who la y on 
her back while ha ianelng S IX trilYs on her 
pa lms. feci. forehead and mouth Each tray 
Each ~1l' 1 wa !'o accompanied by traditional 
Chl1lc!'-(' musIc. and the performance follows a 
traditIOn that dates back 10 the Ch·1I1 Dmastv of 
22~ B ' . 
Th Peking .-\crobats have carried an ex-
ceptional Chinese tradi tion forwa rd to share 
with audiences throughout the world . but 
language should never prove a barrier . All 
aud iences s hould enjoy the acrobats· blend of 
grace a nd preciSion. 
Approval needed for exchange 
between SIU-C, Greek university 
By Catherine Simoson 
StaffWnter 
After wa iting nearly 10 
yea rs . Aristotle Pappclis is 
about to see his plans for a 
cultu ral a nd technological 
exc ha nge wil h a Greek 
university come together. 
An exchange program 
be tween SIU-C and the 
Universi ty of Thessaloniki in 
Greece is contingenl upo" Ihe 
approva l of the pla n by S: '-C 
and the Greek universi ty . sa id 
Pappelis , professor in bota ny 
m e program I>Cgan in order 
·· to provide information aboul 
our technology to Greece a nd 
in return , we wi ll gain 
knowledge of their cultura l 
programs , th eat e r a na 
drama ; areas SIU is weak in .. · 
Pappelis said . 
The pla n for the program is 
tha t bases will be ScI up a t 
each school for faculty . 
gradua les s tudent<; and un-
dergraduate s tuder,ts . Pap-
pel is said. 
Constantinos Akri tidis. dean 
of he School of Agriculture a t 
the Upivers ily of Thessa loniki. 
came to SIL' -{, 111 Januar\' to 
become famlha r with' the 
U niversit y and be g in 
rliscussi ng the exchange 
proposa l. SIl; was ··t rving to 
find a W3\' for him i I"J sec the 
extent to \\'hich this uTlI\'ersit\, 
ca n be of assis tance to 
Greece. ·· Pappelis sa id . 
Greece i n itia t e d th e 
program to aid in thcir 
regional development to at-
tract businesses and industr \' . 
The pla n for regional 
development includes build ing 
new roads. water systems. 
schools and hospi tals while 
preserving the wildlife a nd the 
tourism industrv. 
The Greek · governme nt 
a ttempled to a ltracl scientists 
of Greek descent livi ng outside 
Greece to return to consider 
··ways tha I they could help Ihe 
country in becoming more 
compeiit ive·· in agriculture. 
indus try a nd tec hno logy. 
PappP.lis said . 
The government a lso asked 
300 mult i-mill ionai r e in 
Germany. the ni!ed WIt!> . 
Canada a nd other countries to 
Page 10, Da ily Egyptian. f"ebruary23. 198i 
invest in the country. but few 
respondcd . Thc reason for a 
lack of intcrest was thc lack of 
regional dcvclopment . Pap· 
pelis said . 
When Pappelis . a Greek 
living outside Greece. lea rned 
uf the progra m. he suggested 
having the - niversity ra ther 
than an indiviaual help in 
order 10 provide a wider range 
of knowledge. he said . 
However . the progra m was 
disrupted when the current 
Soc ia list governmen t was 
elected . The new government 
did not e nco urage the 
progra m. Pa ppelis sa id . 
After realizi ng the im-
porWnce of attrac ting industry 
to improve the economy. the 
government sought ind·ustry. 
but could nol a ltract it because 
of the regiona l problems. 
Pappel.s explai ned. 
The dcvelopment plan will 
cost the government 56 billion. 
The governmenl of Greece 
obtained loans from other 
governments in Europe (or the 
fi na ncing of the project. 
Pappelis said . 
International buffet 
offers tasteful variety 
By Tracy Barton; 
Staft Wnter 
The interna tIOnal huffet hcld 
Sundav at the St udcnt Center 
appeared to be a hig success 
with a n estimated r.oo people 
attending to sa mple a wide 
va r ie ty of interna tion al 
cuiSine . 
·· We tried to do somethi ng 
differ~il; inan was offered l a~t 
yea r and to usc recipes sub· 
mitted b\' students rather than 
cookbooks .. · sa id Wil liam ~I 
Egan. coordinator of the event 
and food and dinmg sen · icc> 
director for the :\Jarrtotl Corp .. 
whic h operatcs food produc· 
tion for the Student Center. 
The mcnu for the buffe t 
of ered a \'3 ned selp{' t ion of 
dishes from 19 countriCs . It 
was put logether bv a com· 
mittee of six people· irom the 
Int e rn at ion al Student 
Association . who soliC ited 
recipes from students a t SIt: -
C. 
Hungry dmers could choo!'~ 
from the ca tegories of soups 
and sa lads. entrees. 
vegetabl e s. breads a nd 
desserts 
Some of the more unusual 
dishes offered were yogurt 
soup from Iran. salad With 
peanut sa uce from I ndonesia . 
Szechuan bang bang chicken 
from China . ra tatoUilic from 
France. Bohari r ice from 
See BUFFET, Page 11 
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Paul Lecoca , a third grader at Washinston 
school In Murphysboro, inspects a Waya ng 
doll at the International Craft show Saturday 
in the Student Center. The Craft show was 
one of several events held last week for In-
ternational Fest ' 87. 
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Afr ica a nd g ra tin dauphinois 
from l\lonaco 
Desserts . one of the more 
popula r ca tegor ies. included 
Swiss fru it pie from Swit-
zerland: f1a n. a custa rd dish 
with ca ra mel. from Spain : 
liced a pples with a lmond 
paste from weden : a nd the 
tradi tional pecan pie from the 
l ' nited Sta tes . 
Haddock rolls from Poland 
and s kewe red bee f from 
Malavsia wer e the most 
popular ent rees chosen. said 
Ja c k Brown . a s si s t a nt 
ca tering manager from the 
Marriott Corp. 
" People a te mos tl y the 
thi ngs they r ecognized. " 
Brown said . 
He sa id the people who 
prepared the food. Americans . 
lasted it and made sure it was 
the proper tempera lure before 
serving. 
:>lot only did s tudents pa r-
ticipating in the event get the 
chance to ample some in-
t e rn a tion a l food . th ose 
majoring in food and nutrition 
worked at the interna ti ona l 
buffe t for credit. 
Prof says crime prevention 
in U.S. too dependent on jail 
By John Baldwin 
StaHWriter 
This country 's method of 
c r ime pre \'e ntion is too 
dependent on prisons and 
needs to use more efficiently 
probation . prevention and 
r e stitution . said Elmer 
Johnson . disting u is h ed 
professor a t the SI U-C Crime 
Study Center . 
Johnson has traveled to 
seve r al co untr ies and 
examined their methods of 
crime prevention. and he 
compa red many of America 's 
c rime prevention methods to 
other countries '. 
He aL~o questioned harsh 
enforcement of the euthanasia 
laws. 
" People who commit 
emotional crimes could be put 
back on the street immediately 
in many cases." he told a 
group of )\ people Friday . 
He sa id these people usually 
commit crimes because they 
feel it will stop another s 
suIferingand aren ' t violent. 
Johnson said pa rt of the 
problem with prisons is they 
are most effective against 
those people leas t likely to 
commit crimes- the middle 
class. He said lhe threa t of 
prison isn ' t likely to prevent 
violent crimes. 
Restitution would be much 
more effective than prison in 
preventing many types of 
crime, he said , but this 
wouldn't be possible for such 
crimes as murder in which 
restitution isn't feas ible. 
He said it is necessar y to 
convince the public that the 
crime needs to be prevented . 
He gave as an example a 
well-respected man in the 
community who causes an 
accident while driving drunk . 
killing a nother person. 
He said a jury would be less 
likely to convict this man than 
a poor, less well-respected. 
person. 
But J ohnson said that if the 
public were convinced that 
driving drunk is a crime that 
needs to be prevented, then 
both men's chances of being 
convicted would be equal. 
He said people in China a re 
willing to confron t a neighbor 
with an accusation about 
commiting crime . w hile 
Am erica ns consider that 
personal information better 
left to the police. 
When asked about capital 
punishment , he said, " I don't 
think capital punishment 
either e n courages o r 
discourages crime." 
Network developed for women 
Women looking for a job or 
a pa th up the corpora te ladder 
may want to grab thei r sack 
lunches and head for the In-
ter fa ith Center at t t :30 a .m . 
lodav . 
" \\'omen's Connection." a 
new program organized by 
Wome n 's Services a nd 
Unh'ersity Affi r mative Action. 
is desIgned to a llow women to 
s ha r e resources a nd in-
for mation about job openi ngs 
and how to ad\'a ncc after one 
has a job. 
" Men have a long hIs tory of 
netwo r kI ng ," sai d Be th 
Firestein. coordinator. " We 
are tr YlOg to provide com-
munitv and Unh'ersity women 
wi th the ame oppor tu·ni ties ." 
F irestein said the prognlm 
was proposed by Ma ria n Da vis 
of the University Affirmative 
Action office last fall . a nd 
since then the two women have 
worked to modellhis program 
a fte r a network operating in 
Aus t in. Texas . 
" The program in Aus tin has 
t2 sa tellite groups which make 
up the ci ty 's network ," 
Firestein said . " Aus tin is a 
ci ty of about ~OO,OOO people a nd 
probably 500 women pa r-
ticipate in the progra m ." 
While the Ca rbond a le 
Women 's Connection is ex-
pected to be s ma ller . F lrestei n 
said the program ca n be j us t 
as effective . 
"The network sys tem is very 
non-authorita r ia n." she sa id . 
" During the fi rst meeting we 
will be looking to have women 
introduce the msel ves. a nd 
discuss wha t each expects 
from the progra m ... 
What happens at future 
monthly meelings will depend 
on the group. Fires tein said. 
One project. she said. m ight 
be to develop a directory of 
group members to encoura gf! 
inte raction outside of the 
meetings-st re ngthening a 
network Of women assis t ing 
others in the job market. 
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' . 00 'o" e S I~O P,o"ee' S ... S700 Mo"'So' 9 ~ D~I~~'r Ror' ' 01' S19 11JS or . H6950 '1387 . ,11BcIG1 
O"'P 75 wpc • 'JM'O' e. OVI/e h ", I,,'e 10. N 0''''''0" Ca"e, ~ ,/J e 3 J 51 46JSBI" ' 08 S£MI RURA l C 0 11011 . ... 0 bd,,.., , 
"'O"y f~O lu'e, SISO . 51 ~508 J.m I 98S .~9 ' SUBlfASlR WANHD fCIi' Well S' AC ',pou' ... ttOrher"ed pO,e '9 
17. 87 . 818Ag IOJ ! 3381 . 810Aml(ll1 ,eu:,~,~::'~;;,f7;; .n~o S:~S!;~O la, I ~o;~ 8~· 9 1863 or S.9 ~ t><I9 . '0J8c101 
SUBLEASE FOR S:!lRING 
Reg. $840 Now only $440 
-Coble TV in lobby 
eAir Condit ioned 
eKitchen Facili ties 
Freeman Hall 
6 00 Freeman 
549·8521 
Sopbomore 
Ap roved 
-Ample Park ing 
-Study & Club Room 
-laundry Facili ties 
Forest ball 
820 Forest 
457·5831 
SUGARTREE APARTM[NTS 
11 95 Ea ; t Walnut St ree t 
Carbondale. IllinOIS 62901 
(618)529-4511 
COUNTRY ClUB ClRCl£ APARTMENTS 
1181 East Walnut Street 
Ca rbondale. tllinoi 62901 
(618)529-4611 
WALNUT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
250 Sout h Lewis Lane 
Carbondale. Ill ino is 62901 
(618)529-4566 
STUDENTS DISCOUNTS BEING OFFERED. 
NOW LEASING one bedroom. two bedroom 
three bed room and eff iCiency apa rt ment 
Furnished apa rtment also ava il ab le Con-
venient loca ti ons. Close to University and 
Universi ty Mali. 
"Residents Referral " 
5100.00 off one months rent. 
Ca ll any location for info rmati on 
We are now showing tor. 
Summer and.Fall 
OFFICE HOURS ARE: 
Monday through Friday 8·30 a m thro ugh 5 30 p m 
Satu rday and Sunday 10 00 a m th rough 4.00 p m 
71381 41.,Ba 107 EKTRA tARGf Nlcr 1 bd,,,, ( 0" 
M URPHYS BO RO no N 81h S "~ I peled AC cab le o~o '/ qUle' po," 
bdrm S I;S 1 lxi,,,., Appl'once' near campus S'O' 0. 9 ' 
"'"a ,/oble "Ow Hu~'Y' )49 38S0 1718] 
~ ';f~ROOM UNFUR':'S~;~'B~~~i r"K-N-O-L-LC-.-ES-T-.-EN-T-A-LS'" 
mo ,ndude. ell u r,I. I.e. 1nd lloor 
;o;';,"de Phon(' 5. 9 'J8ld9OBo IOS S ",lies wnt on Old It . I J 
J BDflM TOWNHOUSE e . ce ll • ." S '. 10'. II' wkles S9O .... d up 
loco"o" ... o"h., d,ye, hco"up Country Sunouncnns. 
~~;~~tt9f~;;:,0.": ... d~~ ,.o.onable Sony, No Pen 
!/:/~:Cf , bd.m cp' ,:7~~~;,~~ 684-1330 
" ('0' Iro,h p.e' up o"d NCI 'e, 
,"r l.x/('d , II Ie"' Q U'.' lo,ge .oom, 
s.os mo CoII . S7 S 101 
J ~ 87 . '11Bo/IO 
MURPHYSBORO I .... RGf 1 bd,,,, 
" 6~ •• f.'e" ce, S. 91888 a lte' • 
p~ 
3" 87 
Hou ... J 
STAR t'NG AUG O R Mar chHe '0 
compu' e . Ira nlt e I , 1 and • 
tldrm ' u,n. ' " ' ,,' ,... pe" S40,. 808 J" 87 ." ' 8bI1O 
"OR R[ NT MUR"HVSI~O , bdr.., 
hou,. S'a",e ond refflpe rolor 'ur" 
(0' pelfi'd Ih,oughoul wolh ... dryer 
hoo~ up No pen U7~ pe , mo plu1 
depo,,' 6813801 
1 1~ 8 1 . 710Bbl~ 
GOOD SllE 3 bedroom " "/urn"hfl'd 
... " h ro,d ond 9",0ge . 51·69S6 or 
5791 13S 
' ' ' 80 
HOUSES 
1, 117.' • • e l_t. Sbd.m . _ .. 
.....t l ..... , . 1/10.- A" .... ,',' .. ~ 
2, 11.21. W. I .... ' .Sbd .... l~""l. 
_",'ftoO,. 1170 ... 0 ... 1I""Io, .. , 
'1IC1...o.d 
Call 529-3513 
~oyQI ~.ntQI; 
457·4422 
Apartments still 
available for 
Spring S 165 pe r mo 
For: 
Summer Ii Fall 
Huu~~~ (wJ Apb 
LAR IE ~ ~Illall 
cJo !JP to Cdmpu, 
529-1082 
APARTMENTS 
SI U .lpp,o u ,d for 
Sophomo,t'l .lind up 
Rates 
Starting at 
S14Spcrmo. 
Call 
549-3000 
lcundlomCI 
Indoor Pool 
Coblev,1,'On 
FtH Bu1, 
loSIU 
RI . S l North 
1987~'" 
HOME 
SWEET 
HOME 
GU IDE 
Room. II 
At Lewjs Park Apartments 
Fun isn 't the exception-
it's the rule! 
Now here' s an apdrtment e.:..actlv , o ur ,(vlt> 
An apartment that goes that o ne e).t ra mde 
Here you get lifestyle that's second to none, 
hefe you get lifestyle that's pla m down right fun' 
You can lounge by the pool and soak up the 
su n o r l ry l. game of tenniS for some rea l 
fas t paced (un. There's a nautldus room and pool 
table too And In the clubhouse loft, a big screen 
TV IS ready to view SO VI51l uS soon vo u'll lIke 
what you see It's your chance to meet frtends and 
to live.happlly. Gl 
NOW RENTING fOR 
SUMMER & fALL 87038 
' , ·,I1Ulll1..: I ll,(f'I1I""! ~ thr1 
' /,1'11"\" 1.11'" 
0\" l .. nr1H'I'"H1~ 
\\,llll o \\,l Il'.Hlw! 
I ulh I u'n"h"d 
(.,hl.· 1\ ," ' 1 \1\ " 
* Advertise available housing 
* Find roommates/subleasers 
*Secure 1987 contracts 
Lewis Park Apartments 
800 E Grand Carbondale 457-044& 
Page 12, Da,i1y Egypti~~ ,. Februa~.~. 1~ , 
,"tl onlt ' IlI'O( , ' ,,'1\'(;:' 
Outdoor lias 8' 111 .. 
AND YET 
VERY CLO!il TO CAMPUS 
10 1 InlOlm.1l1on "01' b .. 
The Quads 
1207 S. W~II 
457-4123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
Mon . Wed . Fn 
1·5 pm 
Sal.. 11 ·2 pm 
Publi shed on Tuesday. March 31. 1987 
Advert iSing Deadl ine on. Tuesday. March 24, 1987 
Space is limited 
Contact your Daily Egyptian 
Sales Representative Today. 
536-3311' 
4 GUYS f'of((O I mo. t' We ho",,} HMPO R4.RY PARr lIMC CoU' 
Ame,.co n \ I Jopone.f' t ''' in I", 11'''' ' 0 '0> CI. r . For "'or. ,,, Iolmo l,O" 
" !I(',nol,onol typ e ,",0.." . S I '5 mo ( 0 1/ 5. 0 113' 
.nel 111,/, /,., H9 J5/J l}S S1 ' 595eIO' 
1]. 31 ' b8 18e l0J \YAIT~rs' WANT£O PA RT T,m. 
1 GIRLS I GUY N_d t ,"are $ l eo O apply .n ;.',01\ Monday 'hfll Fr,doy 
'"'a all II , .I",.~ ,nc! 5'11 JS IJ of'&I II 00 l ' ''-, 1 JS p~. hr plll~ I,p , 
, 1J &7 4t-8BS,. 101 I SIBow/ I1 , IJ (or'~r,,, lI e 
Dupl.... 1 GOVUNMfNT J08S SIb 040 I -. '11&1 459bcros . --.J SS9 UO per y~Or Now Hlrong (all 
80S b47 60000 h I 1I .9sor lor (IItre n ' 
MU"f-H YSBO IiO &'n ond Nor'" B'g f~d~.glll i l 
1 bd-", Carpe l Inrovghov' Ap 5 r 81 JI11CI H 
p l'once, U1S I Hurry ' 549 J8S0 WArTRESSfS FUll AND Por' . I,m~ 
") 14 &7 4S85B1I0;; ",v' , be 1& y.Of, o f 0ge or older 
fp~,~~f~r ;5 4 :~~':' Unfvrn Nortn :c:~y ;~,:~:~n .. :Oom 6P'" Goltby I 
J· b 87 41:?J8f'" J 1· B7 4b94CI01 
COMpUTn pROGRAMM[I! I'Ull l ,.",. ..p.'I~n,~ requ lr~d oc Mobil. Hom. Lots ~~~;:~n!m:.!; '~;M d~r m~;~~~:':: 
Soulh of SIU .hody lC~noC ' '''''obl t' 
lor 14 • 0' I 4 w,d~s pell ond 
go,de n l OK W~ POI" up '0 S.OO 
mo",n9 e' pen,. 451 ·b l67 
113 &7 44 91B1I01 
WILDWOOD MOSILE HOME PAliK 
locolN o n G 'Onl C"y Rd No dogs 
DBA SE 11/ and clipper romp".r S. nd 
r eillme ' a Ill' 1 80. 159 £'It .. III . 11 
61931 
1· ]J·87 4&I IC 101 
SruOfNT WO RKER WHE[LCHA IR 
~19 58 78 o. ~19 · 5JJI 
JI1&7 
r.polr wor" block & J Oom· 11noon 
M I' "orting now and con'lnving 
,h,ough l vmmer ond lo ll ",v ' , be 
. 1'9 ,bl. for f.d~rol work: " "dy ond 
460.BII IS no .. e e le(1ron,c Iro, n,ng and e , 
Ujj~~~~~j~~u l pe"fmr~ D050bled S'vden,S.r ... c. , 
AlJN IVfRSARY SPE( 'Al CARS 
PO ' ''''~ o ... d r omp 'ele !\,Ine up S1JO 
ond ... p Body _o. ~ odd",o"'ol 
O vol.l,ed and c~rhf,ttd 'echn'Clon' 
SIO'" r~r''''N Po ,n' ·...or" ond'un" 
vp guoron'_d Man,.. o 'her Ip.r.ol~ 
0"0'/ Call lor Inlo Spray N Bull 
Body and P.dormo"c. C.n le' 4S1 
811J a ·5 M F 1 8y~0"e)· Fl 
1.13.81 " 49£101 
THIS'S I HE , .Olon for eh'mn.y lires 
Don ' Ie ' /I happen 10 yo... (Slay 
,ofe 1 Co li now Or 500' Mog,t 
Ch ,mn~y 5""'''a Co .... r .. ' I/t!' I 98~ 
4465 
31187 4187f l lS 
Typ,NG AND WORD P,ocelilng 
e .. e. lI~n' o .. e rn l"hl 'v,h ;obl 01 
mo" reo,onoble rOI.. Ca ll ~49 · 
•• J 4 
3.4.81 411Sfl09 
GOLLIHER HOMf IMPR OVE MENT S 
Mob,l~ home ond re"d.nl.ol 
",echon,eo l . Ierlflcol corp.nlry 
and p::l.nllng 0 .. .., 10 1"&0" ~ .. . 
pe" . f'lC e No ,ob 100 small 519. 
",4 
1·1b81 ..aJbE 11 9 
JIM 'S PHONE ,NSTAlLATlON 3 
loch onr-ner. In yov ' ho..,~ for 
SJ O WOO' '' gv oronl_d mo't!'rrol 
mc/"d.d 14 'Ir • • pe"~nc. Coli 1 
491·8409 
J · b·/H 
"U" 
4859EIII 
""'d.ghi' , ~~~HoII B ISO 4SJ .HJ841lJ8C 106 
pfliSONAt A PENOANT IlELlABlf 
perlon n.~N w~~"~nd, port ' ,mt!' 
GOVERNM EN T JOBS S Ib 040 A M and PM for q ... odropl.",r GOLO.S/lVf/l BROK EN J~_lry 
!~~ ~~~~~;, ~o;~;r;~~ c~~::~, ~o,u:.~~orbondal. 4S1 . 4 7194~ 1 3C IOJ ro,n, I le r/ing 1xJleboll cord, clan 
le-d~rol"$' ~';1.~;;c J and J Coin, 811 5 III 
SI8b J117C1 45 I ~ ' SI1 B7 . 7&bFIS3 
J8 IS pI A~E I GO G~ /;n~en MB '"aii.liB ij. I we BUY SOUO Slole Color rv ~ 
';,0; ;~:~~. "''' t!'1 nor' 0 ~ 010 Slereo, V( R, ond cre record&d 
116&7 . ' 4 ICIO~ ;60:1 A I TV 71SS II A .. e 457 
Il£SEARCHER r D~porlm~n' 01 TYPING AND WORD proce u lng 117 87 458 1FIOb 
PnYl.o logr Srhoo! of M~d'e .ne Pope""'<lrk, 815 5 II/mo ., o~hmo WOULD liKE TO bv a v,ed air ~:~:;!~:'e 1I~~~ '; ' I~,,~;;r;;::dl':; I ;~~'7ch:~t" ~loP~~:V:::,~ ' I ,::,'e~ln cond."one . 11.0' r..,n, !~" 549 Ib68 
lor Oppl,col,onl lor f~.m 100 bc:o"~ legol ed" mg co ' ,ell~ 'OP~I J 3 &7 . 81 . FIOB 
tie,eorch I I)O" " On M,n,m....... Ironvf ,~d 30plv , y~o . , e,pe' 1'0' 
ClvO/, / 'co' ,on. o.t!' Bocll. ,o • • deg.e~ q..,o lrty .....,r~ Call ~19 nn 
In b ,och~m " '"r or r~ IOI.d f,e ld J JI 8 1 4&13E111 FOUND 
e_a." enc. and "nC'wledg~ of bo,I{ .... UTOWO" KS MECHANICA, AND 
b 'ochemICo l lob ft!"(h n,que. ond I body repolr I I jlrs ~'p ~er .. "e 
hOr:ldl,n" of , mall on, ..,ol, Ov olr/'ed call , .eolonobl~ ro •• , S. 9 ~99 1 BLACK lA B WIT H Cho".r Call . 51. 
cond,do'~~ I~nd CV no.., •• of 'hree 113 81 4 18 1E 1(. 1 SS89 of Ie' 5pm 
reler~nre, and dOlO o .. o ,loblt!' TYPING THE OfflCr 300 f Mo,n 1 1) 87 
b.lore Morcn I 1987'0 Dr Rvdoll Su " eNo ~ CoII S41l 3~11 1'---=====:--' 
N Pel."on Oepo"me"" 01 3 4 B1 4S58f l09 PREGNANT? 
M.d,cme s lue eorbondol~ /I HOUSE ClE .... NING SET yov. o .... n call BIRTHRIGHT 
~;?~n6,~' ~"~rl~~I,~e onAcf/~:: ' ?! ~a:,~ !~:~I'I.~~:' o~o;;;:. ;~~ ;;~ f ree P regnonc y le\l,ng 
ployer . ", conl .den/ la l o\\I\IOnCe 
111 87 4116( 106 117 U . bOSE lOb '49·1794 
G OVf "NMfN T J0 8S SIb 0. 0 SUMMni IN EUROPE S199 toweu I M T W F IO.~ 
559 130 y. Now H"ing Call 80S Id'eduled lore. 10 a ll of Eu'ope Irom n.u'. day 101 lOp .... 
b8 7bOOO E., 119501 lor , ... rr .nl Sllov" Call JI 4 7178888 215W. MAIN 
l&d~roll" r ~~"~':' _____ ~" ~":':' O:' .L!::====~=;: 4. 1581 413 1C133 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
:~~!:~~l ~r~bOO ~'to:r ;,;:~~~ r 
IwO monrll, 01'1 I"n,ng .. eu~I O .. ~, I 
8 000 op~nm". No .0 p.rlenre 
nt!"(euory mole or f.mol. G,,' .Il. 
~0"'1 lin., '1'001 ., n":-",nDr'l 1'0' 51 
pop. . m ploym.n' boolt/. , I~nd 
S5 (IS 10 M and t /te,.orrh 80 _ 
8. 008 Seoll l~ WA 98 114 3·50_.' .1110('",," 
STUDENT TO Waft K port. tl .... 
Copabl. 01 mo"'"" dolo . n'rle, on 
ISM· pC l o'.." program. fI •• lbl. 
hov', Call Bob 01 S19·. 000 
1·1. -81 4S81CIOJ 
STUDE N T SU MMfR w O Iil K 
PROGRAM ' Wer~ /,I/.ng pOfollion, 
now lor Ih" , ... mmer S4 100 and 
college cr.dll Mv , ' be hord IIIIOr".r 
For ,nfo Wrn e Sum..,., W(H"" PO 
Bo _ . OOJ Corbondole It 61901 
1·14·87 .41K 103 
CUSTODIAN MAl l · /'EMALf l ... e In 
.'.~e pi ... , ,o lory Call 4 ~1 . 794 I 
3· l · H . 601( 107 
CON.MnTfO ( HRIST IAN WO N . 
OERI:Ut opporlll""y lOt' ,h~ " 91.1 
pe",n o~ Youlh O"~cfo, med,v," · 
" ,erl congr ~"o l/on Err p~,,~n(e 
d. ,"oble bVI no ' o. ,mporlOm 01 
d Ctd .eo lion ond Chr is llan (om· 
m/tlme n/ Co li 1·985·115 1 or 1·985 · 
4541 
J · J ·87 . 607(108 
AIRliNE S CRUlSf IlNES HIRING ! 
Svmrnt!" Cor~erl Good POl" T' o ... ~1 
Call la, G .."de COltell e 
N.w,.r .. lee ' (9 16 ' ; ... .. 444 Err I 
"' 1 ·15 ·87 CJ 49C 10. 
MANAG ERS NEEDE D EXPERIENCE 
p,,,/err~d MuSI b. ol'allab l" lor 0 1. 
br-.oks and lummer Apply 01 Ihe 
P,elilre Poe~ ,n Slvden' Clr Mon I 
and T ..... J ·S pm S~eN, .choel 
1·14·87 . 851C10j 
FEDERAL ST AT! AND C, .. II Se, .. /c. 
,ob, now o.,g.lobl~ In yovr or~o 1'0, 
In'o (oll (805 I b. 4.9SJJo.pl 71 9 I 
1·1)·87 4141(101 
We a rc seekIng a c reatlvc. innovative 
individual to join o ur ,,{sua] nl e r c h a Il-
dlsing sLa ff a; ~I c ! s Depart.m c nt Storcs. 
The success ful candidate wlll b e 
responsible for our stores' appearance, 
displays , and visual m erchandising 
techniques. Previous experience in 
visual m e rcha ndising o f a re tail 
spectalty or department store pre fe rred. 
Ability to re locat e a plus . 
Send resume or apply in person at: 
Meis. Uniyers ity Mall Carbondale . IL 
62901. . 
Fashion Department Stores 
2 Bdnn ToWDhoases 
Brand New 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances. dishwasher 
and draperies. ENERGY EFFICIENT. 
Available Now 
Bemng Property Management 
205 E. Main 457-2134 
I II Hor lOCATION CORN[I? o j 
_Ji'I) .,l'i:!:,!)"_ Co/l~geondS 111,"0/\ "' ''mcnon,~ 
bUlldmg Include, ., rflnlol un,h D"d 
9 : 0"""9 't' ~ 'OI.' ",'II bu"neu 
LAST (HANet FOR Sprin g 8r~" 47 1 
Soulh Padre I, /and Ooylono Beoch 
"11"ng S7J' SOO Phone 4H 11111 
Cherry H rU Reolty Int 
1]1·117 4861M 'O~ ~~~~mt=;er1:r;g'Mu~:;:: ~:~~ 
PorI ",onOlO$ GOh'flilon ',/ond a nd I ... llltate 
~~~" ~:~~r~' ~;:~nhg 8;:; .. Sruc:;~~;;: L: _______ _ ---' 
Ho . 0,.:" : 0001' lor 1011 min ul. In 
lormOlron and rellt, vorlorll ' ·1100· 
3'1/59 11 . 
J 9 31 41n,I I1 
I , .t:i: t·"J:i3it,iidE 
AOUt TS O Nt I" MAGAZINES. Vld.o 
r. n ·.,I, Fr_ g il ' (belw.en I ond 5 
only) wl,h SJ 1 SO p lI'rho~. 811 S 
IIII noIJA,,~ 
1 ·1S·87 4 193JI04 
AnN AU PART Y Animoll S~/n" 
Br.olt II eomln" a nd so Is Ih. 
d.odlm. fa, 0 I, 'p 10 Ooylono Beoeh 
01 SI89 95 R~I.r .... yovr spol lodor 
by collmg Rod 0' 45)·54&9 or Sh~rry 
015. 9598 1 
3· J ·81 ..a03JI08 
flU UP ON SI 99 1 A" you can eo' 
holro"t!" and on o,d. r of . o ... . op. 
W.dne,dar f~br ll o'y 15. ''''b~ . 4. 
8pm 0' Ih. Mvrdo/ . McDonald'l 
Chlldr.n v nder 11 only J 1 49 A : 
proc •• ds go '0 ArchllllOy IOf" l.rv lc.1 
10 children wifh , peclo l needs 
1·14·87 . 11/)IOJ 
I i.iiM-@·jiiiiiii"NI 
fARN BETWEEN IJ ' 0 10 percen' 
In'~r~u on S1000 10 510 000 ,n 
.. e~ lme'" 0, /,m" ed portn~r S11l 
4517 
3 4 Bl • •• ,M :09 1 ) MAlt INVB:".~~N I WII H 9'.0' 
polenl.ol (ocoled on 'he "fOp 
Th" boT ,nclild., a bee. garden 
Tron,I~rrobl. Clan'" "Qllor I,ceol'l' " 
Pno .... . 57 8117 Cherry H,,, /leol'y 
'0' 
, .]7 87 
Happy 
Birthday 
(') 
John 
Kukerc 
Will this 
nightmare 
ever 
end? 
Best Wishes, 
your 
Brothers 
e~ 
To the men 
of 
TKE 
Thanks for 
sta rt ing 
off ou r week 
with a 
Bubb l y Blast. 
Our Classes 
had never 
been this 
interesting. 
Love. 
The Ladies 
of 
~z 
GOVUNMEN T HOMES FROM S I (U 
r.po" ) Deliq ... . nl 'a' prope"y 
R~pou.ulon. Call I 80~ · 68'7 bOOO 
hI GH9501 I& curren I ,.po IIlI 
4· J ·86 '9160117 
(t~;\ ~ i ~, .... ')..' r ~O-V : ) 
\ . ,,'v<V ~  
Contact MJchene 
536.3311, nt.21l 
1259 Communtaotlono B\do. 
DEADLINES 
2:00PM 
2 business days prio r 
to publicatio n 
The Ladies 
of 
~z 
would like 
to 
congratulate 
~XJ\ 
on 
their 
Colonization 
The Ladies 
of 
~z 
would like 
to proudly 
announce 
our new 
officers: 
Pres ident: 
. f"11I/l"~1 . f"/,.,.~'I(" ~~I 
V icc President 
of Membership: 
_f"/"!I' " ,/(0 ,) 
Vicc Prcsident of 
Pledge Educatio n 
'I ;,-ti . Ifill.) 
Recording SccretaD' 
.-1/",.(y 11nul 
Treasurer 
~J{nf#''' fjI"miu.ftir , 
CQrresponding 
Secretary 
l:iIa..t..- IR.u~~: 
Panhellenic 
Delegate 
/1')#1 Jlo '!Jilt-I..) 
House Managcr 
,Y'Of"!! ."fI',"', 
bO ,, ( tiC S "'AKAND A 10 ,," ,., ,1 f 
/ ,on Rood PO~ '..,. e ",Ih .... 00,1 . 
cr~e " e le < and .... O .f" O ~O·I 
S. 'OOO 4H 8JS1 
115&1 41 110 '0. 
(ONTrMPO~AIi Y HOME ' N Cou""" 
1JOO Sf on 11-aoded ocreo T' odl" 
10' hrIVie ,n lown . S18188 
) , 
, -
-f<"1-n-" 
~ J l . 
. ~r.' .. ....-.:f?:"'. 
ATO 
Congratulations 
to the new 
ATO 
Sweetheart 
Vicki 
Watkens 
Love, 
The Menof 
! ALPHA TAU OMEGA ~ 
IT'S TIME TO ~ 
2~'t~UI 
SlUt, oldest and 
most prestigious 
hono rary organiza· 
tion is now accepting 
applications for mem-
bership. 
Election to Sphinx 
Club is I>ued on parti-
cipation in campus 
activities and excep.. 
tionalscholarship. 
Tfl N <'''9''''''''''' mwnn'p .. ".: .. , 
!:;~;'~~ ',,\If: n· ... · 1"10 !n:lO"' · ... 9 
I M"~r... ,,.. 2 .. !iiI"a<Io'poo. .. , .. ,..,.t<}o' 
2 M"wb.o"'\J'!>..:cL ..... -':>O'''>4:\ >t.!I ~.c'"'i 
l ."1 11>! """, ,, ''''' .... "a .. d""ll e l m.. 
~ ... . ~IIDf" "''Ilt1 tN i 
~ . "' ;J,'-'''. 
1 1 T.anc,., .1Iul"""l .... ~., ~..,. " 
CQITIIloPlf'd ~·lvM1I'\o."' l ~:..,... 
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If YC'IU with to be cONider. 
I ed for thi. honor. pick up 
an application at the offia: 
of Student De:nlopment. 
third floor of the Student 
Center. Ple .. e nOle that 
two (2) lenen of recom· 
mendation are required . 
The appliation and let. 
ten of rttommendation 
.hould be retunwd to the 
office of Student Develop-
ment, third floor Student 
Center. by 4:30pm on 
Friday. March I J, I\}H7. 
If you have any quntion •. 
pleuc contact Mark Cue 
throulh the ()ffice o f l 
Student De:velo pment at 
45)· 5714. 
'y 
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Woman trackster sets new mark 
in fiercely competitive lliini meet 
By Scott Freeman 
SIal I Wnter 
CHAMPAIGl' - SJLl-Cs Ca· 
r l on Blackm a n set a 
Li ni\'crsity of Illinois Armory 
track record Friday night at 
the IIIi t':i Classic as she won the 
5OQ·meter run with an NCAA 
ih':~f)~~Atlm~uo~ 1 ~~~~~n?an~~ 
during the meeL Blackman 
111 :Ii 4:_ 
Tlli' 1Illll' !"day Il'it l1l ran up 
aga lll~ 1 SO I1 W strong rom-
p('(lllon III IW;I I one of thilt 
1';1("4.' , ;I S il ma lcht."'CI up with 
Alaba ma . Illinois and Western 
Michigiln . Southe rn fini shed 
third overall !:t :5t.:l6 ) thanks 
to s trong performances in the 
third and fourth legs by 
Kyriacou a nd Blackman. 
715 S. University 
549-0788 
l"cI· .. 1 
Slocd ... 
reg 840 &850 
NOW 8&8 a. 838 
18\ Tlmt HaJrcut &- Sl yle 
87.80 
\\ i lll 1<1.' .' or B~ rOil 
'49-4142 
703 S . Ililno l. 
Auos\ lrom 710 Soolo slo re 
Blackman. a n All -Amer ica n 
from Ba rbados. s tormed past 
the hea t four field in the 
nonscored meet to nip Marita 
Payne of the Puma Track Club 
a t the wire . Most of the meet 
events were timed hea ts 
without finals. so the bes t 
ti mes out of the heats were the 
overall winners. 
u! Blackma n fired by Western Michigan's Michaele King on the back s tre tc h to put Southern into third place. but the Sa lukis were s t ill a ha lf lap behind Alaba ma a nd Illinois. which finis hed t -2. Alaba ma n ew its re lay tea m to Champaign in hopes of 
qualifying for the NCAAs. and 
its four a thletes wept a fte r 
thei r 3:42.41 fin ish. wh ich was 
.2t of a second off the na tiona l 
sta ndard . 
-Defense for Women 
Blackman previously 
qualified for nationals in the 
500-meter run this season, but 
making the NCAA cut twice on 
the indoor ci rcuit will give he r 
a dded confidence for the 
national meet. Saluki women's 
track coach Don DeNoon said. 
The Saluki two-mile re lay 
squad of Vivian Sinou, Lisa 
Judiscak , Rosanne Vincent 
and Dora Kyr iacou set a school 
record of 9 :26 .65 on their way 
to a third-place finish behind 
Eastern JIIinois a nd Ill inois . 
The old SIU-C record was 
9 ::19.00. 
Kathy Raske lis. Judiscak 
Hurdler Kathv Raske turned 
in a strong performance in the 
6O-meter hurdles. ta king fifth 
oyera ll against a field tha t saw 
two NCAA cuts Haske 's time 
of 8.96 seconds put her behind 
Rhonda Brady (una ttached. 
8.50. NCAA c ut I. Le t icia 
Beverly (U of I. 8.54. l'CAA 
cut ). Angie T(lylor ( Il linois 
Sta te. 8.60 ) and Vi c tor ia 
Fulche r IV of I. 8.i3 ). 
Raske also turned on the jets 
in the :IOO·va rd das h and tied 
for th ird wi"th l\lichigan's Dana 
McKicthen in :i7.41 seconds . 
Sa luki Da rci Stinson took fift h 
Othe r Salukis who placed 
were Sue Anderson in the high 
j ump ( fourth . 5-5 ) a nd 
Chris tianna Philippou in the 
longju mp t fourth . 19-{) ' ,ol . 
For mer Sa luki baske tball 
a nd track sta ndout Conn' o 
Price easily won the shot put 
with a hea \'e of 51-3' 2 feel. well 
over three feet ahead of Sonva 
Paine of Michigan. Price -is 
competing unattached out of 
India napolis . 
Men runners break record set in 19605 
By Wally Foreman 
Slaf1 Wrtler 
CraIg Stet' le . .-\nd~ PPIIIgn'w. 
.J o t)J(~ K(,)I \' and Bret Garrett 
:--et an SI U-f school ("('l'oro 111 
the IIldoor two-mllf' rC'ia\' \\ Jth 
a tIme ()f 7:31 67 a: tht: IIl1nl 
ClaS S I C In l'lLlm p algn 
Sa turday. 
( 'o'h.- h - Bd l ( 'o"/lell :-, :tlrI Ih(' 
o ld n 'Co,-d 'w s bl.'t.' rl ar-oUlid so 
long. he Wil S on Ihe nola." Icam 
thai !-Oc l the forl1l£'r r('(.-o rd III 
t l:e C:l rl \' 1960s 
The 'splil Ilml'~ fo r the 
runner:-- were Steele at I ':;'; 24. 
Prtllgrew ill 1 :51 7i . Kelly ~Il 
1:52.:Ga nd Garrctlat 1:50 .:; 1 
Ron Harrer ~ct a nother 
jJCrsonal best in the l5-pound 
weight toss at 5R-8:1 ~ and 
finished third 111 the event . 
Corne ll said Ha rrer has made 
a big improvement in the event 
with five feet a dded to his 
throws this season. 
Also setting a pe r sonal 
record a t the non-scor ing meet 
was Mike Miche ls in the pole 
vault with an effor t of 16-3. 
which was good enough for a 
six th-place fin ish. 
Corne ll noted tha t former-
Saluk i trackste r Mike E lliott . 
who now runs for the Atlan tic 
Coast Track Club. set a per· 
sonal record and won the 880-
meter race with a time of 
II 
aret Garrett 
Pettigrew 
-- 00 . . , [~.~~[] . ~ ~ -: 
Joble Kelly Ron Horrer 
1 : 50 . ~6 . 
Ga rrett finis hed s ixth 10 the 
88Q-meter race with a time of 
t :58.49 . Cornell sa id Garrett 
couldn 't bounce back after 
running in the two-m ile relay . 
La rry Holloway placed fi rs t 
in the 60-me te r high hurdles 
open invita tiona l wit h a time of 
7.75_ 
In the 3.000-me te r race Andv 
Pettigrew took first with a 
time of 8:22 .25 followed b\' 
tea mn ates David La mont in 
thi rd rlace. 8 :28.96. a nd Kent 
Leek ip s ixth with a time of 
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8.41.67 . 
J a mes Duha rt fi nished third 
WIth a time of 1 :02.99 in the 500-
meter nl(:c . Corne ll s~l id 
Duharl ha " a little wa \'s to 
go" before he can m ee't the 
:'\(,AA qual ifying time for that 
(.'\"(' nl . 
In the 1.000 meters Ke lly 
finis h<."Ct In fift h place WIth a 
Ii meor 2: 1-t .:J8. 
K evin S l eele capt ured 
second place in the 440-met er 
racc with a time of 50.37_ 
Sheldon Knight was fifth in the 
:IOO-mCl r . 32.88. a nd Craig 
Steele finished s ixth in the 880-
mete r . 1 :56.5:1 . 
"We did what we set out to 
do, " orne ll sa id. "and we a re 
as ready for the Missouri 
Valley -Confe r e nce Cha m -
pion hips as we ca n be. " 
Cornell sa id his m ain ..::on-
ce rn is to mak e su r e 
everybody s tays hea lthy this 
week beca use th e MVC 
Cha mpionships are Feb. 27-28. 
ELECT 
n®[Ju[fiJ Wo ~a000 
Candidate for Carbondale City Council 
STANDING FOR THE FUTURE 
. Growth 
. Economic Development 
. Essential Services 
Vote February 24th 
Primary Election 
Paid for by the Committe. to Ehtct 
John W. Mill. 
e..in9 menta lly prepored is the 
most importanl aspect of ,ell -
defense . This wo rkshop will teach 
to identity potentia lly dangerous 
situalions a nd demonslrole 
auertive behovior Ie<hn iq ues _ 
Participants wi ll practice the ir 
skills in 0 var ie ty of role .p laying 
s ituations . 
Tuesday , February 2. 
7·9pm 
SRC Multi-Purpose ROOm 
Lack of concentration hurts 
women netters in first meet 
By Wally Foreman 
Sta!1Wrller 
The main i 19re-dient that 
\,'omen's tennis coach Judy 
Au ld noticed her team lacking 
at the Eastern Kentuckv i n-
vitationa l was me'nta) 
toughness . 
Although the Richmond . 
K v .. meet thi weekend did not 
keep official team scores. Auld 
said the netters ' first com· 
petition this season ended up 
as good tourney experience for 
her team. 
Freshman Beth Boardman 
lived up to the No. t seed s he 
received in the No. 3 singles by 
wi nning both of her matches 
a fter a first ·round bve to take 
the championship 'in match 
three. 
Boa rdman and Ell en 
Moellering. :\0 . 1 doubles . 
captured the consolat ion 
doubles c hampions hip a nd 
finished with a record of 2-1. 
Auld said Boardman and 
Moellering los t a tough firs t 
match tha t could ha"r gone 
either W3 \' to the e,'enlual 
winner s . of the double c::; 
champions hip. 
"They ' Eoardman a nd 
Moell e rin g I work well 
together a nd enjoy pl aying 
together .. ' Auld said . 
Al the :\0. 1 si ngles posi tion 
:'\1oellering was 0-2 in some 
close matches. Auld said . 
Dana Cherebetiu . No. 2 
singles. finished wi th an 0-2 
record. 
ue S!cuby. No. 4 s ingles. 
had e. good tourney · a nd 
fini~her. wi th a 1-2 record . " I 
was pteased with her play'" 
Auld said . 
Julie Bur&ess . No. 5 si ngles. 
finis hed with a t-2 record . Auld 
said Burgess ha d a "fairly 
decent tourney a nd was hitting 
the ba ll well .. ' 
Ma r ia Coeh. who hasn't 
played s ince last spring. had 
an 0-2 record for the ~o. 6 
singles in the tourney . 
Auld said the No. 2 doubles 
team of Cherebetiu a nd 
Burgess. 0-2 for the tourney. 
have to come a round in order 
for the tea m to do well. " Thev 
a re not doing the basics right .: ' 
Auld sa id . "and the\' are 
ha \' i ng difficult y pi ayi ng 
together ." 
The 1\0. 3 doubles team. 
Steub,· and Coeh. finished with 
a record of 1-2 for the tourney. 
Auld said the tea m had a 
positive attitude after the 
lourne\' and we r e not 
discouraged. but need to sta r t 
playing consi tently . "We a re 
a hea d of schedule compared to 
other seasons and we ha ve a 
couple weeks to prepa re for 
our next match." :\uld said . 
Incumbent retains dog sled crown 
AN CHO RAGE . Alaska 
<UPI I-" Fast" Eddy Streeper 
of Fort Nel son, British 
Columbia. mushed his team 
a long the s treets and back 
lra ils Sunday to win the three· 
da\' Fur Rendezvous world 
championship sled dog race in 
.f hours. 21 m in ut es, 48 
Streepe r successfully 
defended his world spr int 
racing crown despite a fina l 
charge by Joee Redjnglon. 
Manley. Alaska. whose final 
heal lime of 1 :21:04 was five 
seconds better tha n Streeper ·s . 
Redington 's tota l lime was 
4 :23 : 14. seconds . 
I 
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WANT MORE 
THANA 
DESK JOB? 
Lookmg tor an eXCIting and 
challengmg career 
where eac day IS different? 
Many Air Force people 
ave such a career as Pilots 
o ~d Naviga tors. Maybe you 
can JOIn Ihem FInd oul 
It you qualIfy Contacl your 
Air Farce recrUI ter lodoy 
Call 
T 59t Tom Ford 
{61BI457 - 3667 Collec t 
USED CAR RENTAL SYSTEM, tNC. 
U SED CAR RENTALS 
Carefully R econditioned 
For Dependa ble Daily Rental 
Bi est Advantage, Our Low, Low Price 
Get acquainted coupon 
50 F ree MUes (wit h this ad, • 
812.95 per day- .10 per Mile _ 
Also Special Weekly Rates _ 
A/1o~B6~ 
Route~~hone 
Carterville - c::: ~ 98,,-8009 
CAGERS, 
from Page 16 
were throwing s hots in 
rrom everywhere." Scott 
said . 
The score indicated a 
close ga me rather tha n a 
c lose two minutes . The 
Sa lukis built a IS·point 
second·ha lf ma rgin wi th 
good zone defense a nd 
s trong offensive effor ts 
fr om Be rghui s and 
Kattreh. 
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" I couldn ' t be more 
proud because it was our 
third toughest game this 
year. We re·gelled as a 
team." Scott said. " We 
were dull . really sad . 
This is what we needed 
beca use we rea lI y 
couldn ' t enjoy our win 
over Illinois Slate ." 
hSI l'1li" 5COI'1!' SlU :>J B'Bl7ll!y2S JIVef'pOOn' 
OOIIIS SIU I IJI!<>O.>"It I 2 1&atJo.o , 6IFw.,,0M' 
I .. 1'Io\Ie'~ , 3 BrIlUO O I s..e"cr> I I ioro5 
3!>I"OUIea ouI~ ... nC'"l0ilnC"J!>O 
",",SI !'III" seo<e SIV )~ .... '.:,.;' flo" .... 0" ....... . 
:PIllS Sill], ~~221 """ U I) J'w!M o .. • 
non<> "-~'2~ 
The Salukis rose to 16-{) 
in the Gatewav and 23·2 
oVHa11. Bradley fe ll into 
a three·way tie for third 
place at 9-7 . 
TAX REFORM ACT 
r----- --- -· · 
I ' · . SAFE ••• I g ' : HAVE 
. AN 
1 EXTRA 
Follow-up Workshop 
THURSDAY, 26 FEBRUARY 1987 
2 PM-5 PM 
SIU Student Center, M ississippi Room 
$10:00 per person 
Hands on workshop deSigned 10 ossis1 small 
b us iness owners w i1h ques1ion!; abou11he 
new ta x lows . 
: ~.'- ," PLAY IT 
KEY 
2 for 1 
2 keys for 1he pr ice 
of one wi1h 1h is A D 
(America n " Key " O nly ) 
To register, call: (618) 536-2424 
Sponsors: Burley-Shay Invest ments 
Carbondale Chamber of Commer ce 
SIU Small Business Development Cent er 
MURDALE 
TRUE VALUE 
529-3400 
H ilS workshop hos been developed throu gh 0 partnership between 
the US Sma ll 8usineu Adm ims tration . the Illinois Deporlmertt o~ Com . 
merce ond Community AHo irs . o nd Southern IllinOl' Univers ity 05 0 
service to lIIinoi5 Small Bu siness . 
__ ~Le_A.!'~!:.o~~'?.e.E !;,J 
SPRING BREAK 
PARTY 
with Campus Marketing 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 
YOU DRM <TO THE PAl/TV) 
WE DRM ~THE PARTY SlARTS HERE ) 
INCLUDES: 
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"s"t) O·"· · .. · ·"l· or-.·o:."' ·· "pr. '.r~ . '"I 
............ ~ CC)C -. o.J"'IC: ~ r :e 'To;) ', " f" .. 
• t. ·oJl1Chf!oOU"" ~ UlE£ PON~"'· ro" e-.e<vocrv 
• AluI'~~lCJDfOOI"ll ·oOo.S("ournIC.a..e voumonev '" 
eo .... onc ,. 
• 'r::JvOI reo"menlCl1YeS 10 ,ns.u-" :: t ..... ~ rno ana c 
good'~ 
• OPhQf'OO11oOe eoCU'\IOn$ fa f) v-ev wono loco' oeeo 
loOOtoYUnQoartv c:~e·c: 
THE GREATEST TIME - THE BEST PRICE 
FOR fUIITHERINfORMATlON 
AND SIGN UP. CALL: 
...... 
536-1169 or 
C.rol 
529-5799 
SponsOf9d by Campus Mor.:etlng ''''-'::IDf'eOII'I-''' .. t(lU lGt ~ 
Sports 
SIU beats NIU 
Gymnasts tumble Huskies, 
find dual success at home 
By M.J . Starsha k 
SiaN Wrrter 
Sll· ·Cs gymnasts cld n·t 
wait for their first dual meet 
W111 to comc to them- Ole\' 
went out and got II. The Salukls 
ca ptured fi\'e of the six ('\'enlS 
to notch a 2i3 .10-264 .55 \'irton' 
o\'er :\or thern Illinois Frida\' 
oight a t the Arena . . 
" We should'\,c been 276. but 
w (, made some nllstakes ," 
head coach 13111 ~Ieadesaid . 
Pommel horse. which in the 
pas t had been a stumbllllg 
block for Sl l ··Cs gymnasL<. 
l)('Ca me a building block of 
momentum for :\t cadc's 
squad The at hle tes ' ea rned a 
:J 45-P0111t lead after pommel 
hur:-c. which was the second 
event 
lake third Arm,,!1d, 0" Ca r -
bondale . has missed mUl'h of 
Ihe !'.cason het.:ausc of a 
shoulder mjury . 
'l eadc said he was "pretty 
well pleased" with the per-
formance of sophomore Tom 
Glielmi . .4n :\Il" transfer . 
Gliclmi showed his former 
d assmat es what he ca n do in 
floor exercises by scoring a 
season-best 9.75 to WIO the 
event. lie a lso placed second in 
\'aultmg with a 9 ~ 5 
" He showed he 's been 
IIstenmg." !\Jcadc sa id . " Hc's 
come a long way on \'a ult He 
needs to gel morc t good ) away 
scores . though .. 
" When you gam that much 
on one event. the meet IS pretty 
much o\'er." :\'1eade said 
Preston Kna uf. a 5rnlOr 
from Glen F.lh'n. scored 9.35 on 
pom mel horse to nail a firs t for 
the Sa lukis . Knauf. wno placed 
:hlrd in \'aultlllg at ~C,\:\ 
compelition last year, g rabbed 
third 111 that ('\'enl \\'jth a 9.:m 
Senior 'lark elmer gave the 
strongest Salukl perfor mance . 
He won the ctll -a round com-
petition wllh a score of :;5.15. 
lilOlef. an All-American on 
still rings. scored IjAO in that 
('\'cnt as well il S 9.-tl on the 
horizontal bar to pl~lce first in 
both e\'en ts. 
Sa luki freshman Scott Belanger competes on 
the stitt rings a t the SIU·C Arena this 
weeke nd. The Salukls beat Northern illinois in 
the d ual meet. 
Fe llow Salukl Phil Armand . 
111 hiS firs t home.' meet ap+ 
pearance s ince las t seaSon , 
scored 9 15 in pommel horse to 
Meade a lso ci ted L"lmers 
performances on floor excr+ 
CISes 19.6.=; 1 and pommel horse 
18.50 ) as contributing fa c tors 
to the Salukls' \'Ictor\' . 
Scott Belanger. a -freshman 
f rom Londondc rn·. :\ . H . 
aided the gymnasts' effor t by 
competing in four of the s ix 
e\"~nts a nd taking third place 
in hor izonta l bar with a score 
of 9.20. 
trong showings from senior 
David Bailey and sophomore 
Ray Qui ntavell a lso added f"el 
to the Sa luki fire . Ba ile,· 
nab bed second pl ace on 
Men hoopsters lose to Creighton 
despite 1 7 .. poi nt comeback effort 
By Steve Merritt 
Staft V/fller lead in to the locker room . The Salukis scored just three 
A t7·point comcback effort poi nts . all on free throws. 
b,· Rich Herrin ·s Sa luk is fell during the fina l 3:.0 of the 
just s hort Saturday night in ha lf. The ·J ays scored t4 
Omaha. Keb .. as Creight on during the same span . with 
outlasted sn;-c 88-85 . Kenny E\'a ns scor ing seven in 
With the loss. the Saluk is a row tosta r t the st reak . 
drop to 4-8 a nd share fifth The Bluejays maintained the 
pla ce wi th Drak e a nd halftime lead until threeSa luk i 
Creighton. The loss ended a ny three·pointers pulled SIU-C to 
hopes SIU-C had of playi ng 58-49 with 16 minutes to go in 
host to a fi rst·round Missouri the second half. 
Va lley Conference postseason The Salukis cont inued to 
tournament game. whittle a t the lead . and took a 
In what Herrin had labeled 72·7 t advantage on center Tin 
··our most importa nt game of Richardson·s r ebound a nd 
the season .·· the Sa luk is bucket. 
trai led from the outset . SIU·C The Salukis expanded n· .• ! 
pulled within three at 29·26 lead 1079·73 with 5: t ~ left . but 
with seven minutes to go in the Creighton s tormed back to 
firs t ha lf. but hit just three knot the score a t 79. 
field goals a ft er that. Mean· After an excha nge of free 
while. the Bluejays outscored throws tied the score a t SO. 
the Dogs 24·10 to take a 53·36 Creighton·s Todd Eis ner hit 
two straight jumpers for an 84· 
81 Bluejay lead with just over a 
minute remaining. 
After a pair of Evans free 
throws. SIU-C made it 86-85 on 
a three·pointer by Steve 
Middleton. but two more free 
throws by Ga ry wain with )0 
seconds left put Creighton up 
88·85. 
After a Saluki timeout. Doug 
Novsek missed a 3O·footer at 
the buzzer that would·ve sent 
the game into overtime. 
The Salukis nailed 11 three 
pointers in the game. but the 
effort wasn·t e nou gh to 
o\"e,·come 34 percent fi rst half 
fie ld goal s hooting. 
P laying their final home 
game. Creighton seniors Swain 
a nd Evans combined for 53 
points a nd four·of-seven three· 
point s hooting. 
para lle l bars with a 9.35 a nd 
Quinta ,·ell scored 9.25 on 
ho~izontal bar to grab a second 
pl.lce spot of his own . 
The Sa lukis will take on the 
Univer ity of Iowa at 7 :30 p.m . 
Friday at the Arena . Meades 
squad defea ted the Hawkeyes 
Zi6.50·274 .75 last season a nd 
the coach said he would like to 
continue to give the Hawkeyes 
this type of reception. 
" We haven't been \'cr\, 
hospitable to them in the 
past. ·· Meade said . ·T d like to 
continue to treat them the 
same way." 
Men cagers'league finish 
hinges on upsetting Tulsa 
Bv Steve Merritt 
StaH Writer 
Knowing a pair of victories would keep hopes of a fi rst· 
round Missouri Valley Conference tournament game 
barely alive, the Salukis face league-leading Tulsa at 7 :35 
p.m . Monday . 
Despite a disappointing loss to Creighton on Sa turday 
night, an upset over Tulsa and a win Thursday night 
against Indiana State could keep the Salukis in the hunt. 
To keep those slim hopes alive, Illinois State would have 
to drop its final contest of the year (versus Creighton ) while 
Drake and Creighton would both have to lose one of two 
remaining games. That would put the Salukis in a tie with 
Illinois State, which in all probability , would win fifth·place 
after going through the complicated tie-breaking structure. 
In SIU-C's first game with Tulsa Jan. 15 at the Arena. the 
Golden Hurricane coasted to a Io-point victory. 74-{;4. 
The Salukis stayed close throughout the first half. despite 
31·percent field goal shooting, but couldn ' t dent a Io-point 
lead held by Tulsa throughout the second ha lf. The Salukis 
finished s hooting with only 33 percent from the field . 
F ive Tulsa players hit double figures while only two 
Sa lukis were able to do so. Steve Middleton scored 21 points 
while Doug Novsek accounted for 23. 
Tulsa is 12-0 at home this season. The las t Saluki win at 
Tulsa ca me in the 1978·79 season. 
Women cagers repel Braves' last-ditch press 
~r.:~:~e~· Stoner Berghuis ability to keep ca lm the first free throw to break physica llhey (the offic ia ls ) let freshman fo r wa rd Ka rin 
I and tell everyone s he was okay her s tring of eight but made it get. Our mistakes were ' icholls. on the bench. 
PEORIA-The Bradl ey cooled Ihe flaring tempers . the second to become game· ca u sed b y the 
Braves literally went on the ··1 know irs part of the high scorer and give the aggressiveness"· 
warpath during the last two ga me. My tea mma tes tell me Salukis their final point. A 
minutes of the game Saturday that s he ca me flying at me. but hallcourt sling·shot by BU's 
agai nst the 17th· r a nked I understand so rm not too Michelle Braud did not come 
women's basketball Salukis . upset .. · said Berghuis . who close as time expired. 
Although SIU-C had the 68-65 had a lso been victimized on a Cozette Wallace started the 
win iced with two seconds left , shady foul at the 10:20 mark of game at power forward but 
the Braves' 5·5 senior guard the second ha lf. -- I jus t tried was on the bench during the 
Laurie Rogers hurled her body not to let it get to me. They final 2:30 because a jump ball 
like a tag·team wrestler at the were playing rough and the on an offensive rebound senl 
Salukis ' 6-2 junior center Mary officials were not calling it. I her to the floor with a twisted 
Berghuis, who had dished off did not let (my temper) get neck at the 2:30 mark. 
the ball prior to the contact. away from me .. · '·When my neck twisted. it 
Rogers ' tacklesentBerghuis " I don ' t like to see (fouls sca red me more than 
cras hing to the sideline in front like ) that. -- Saluki coach Cindy any thing." the 6-1 senior and 
of the Saluki bench. The Saluki Scott said . ·'But players get game·high rebounder said. 
players immediately leaped to wrapped up in the game. rm 
the yard·high courtside of sure after (Rogers ) did it s he Scott said. -- I thought the 
R obertson Me mor ia l wished s he hadn ' t. " game got out of hand. bul our 
Fieldhouse to obj",,!. Words After the foul was ru led kids kept L'leir composure. I 
betw""n the teams ensued, but intentional, BerghuiS missed was extremely upset at how 
Page JG, Daily Egyptian. February 23. t967 
ScOtl referred to turnovers 
to the Braves · fullcourt 
pressure, which cut theSalukis 
down from the Io-point lead 
they held with I :45 left in the 
game. 
Saluki leader Am: Kat treh 
said of the Braves· las t-ditch 
press, 'They tackled me. I was 
screaming in the official 's 
face .. · 
Bradley coach Lisa Boyer 
played a strategic shuffling 
ga me between rebounders and 
long·range shooters in the 
closing minutes, but left the 
Braves leading scorH . 
-- I tried to get the three·point 
shooters in for that si tuation 
and I was wishing I went to it 
sJOner;· Boyer said . ·'1 took 
Nicholls out because they wece 
beating ner defensivley and 
she was tired ." 
Brave guard Nancy Zoros 
seemingly couldn't miss the 
three-pointer near the end . 
Every time the Salukis ap-
peared to have the game under 
wraps with clutch free throws. 
the Braves came roaring back. 
"Our kids did what we asked 
by going out from the zone to 
get on their s hooters but they 
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